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This bulletin is being public.hcd by

f~omcn':;

Liberntion-Nows & Lot.l.urr1

Committees ns n contributicm to the r.liscu~sion l':'n rovolutionary feminism.
There is curruntly rr.uch discussion nn whn.t r1.wolutionar.-y feminism iR, and

thesA articles present concretely Hhat we as Harxist-Huma.nist women mean
by ttt~cm~n As Ronson," in thOUJht and in n.ctiv"'..ty.

In spi to of the otridcs .the "'omen's Libera tinn movement has made-, the
full scope ef worn0n' s contribution to hwr.a.n history ha~ still not be:en J.'CCognized. 1·1hen women's history is told, it is often as isolated ''fn.cts" or
in terms· of ind.tvidua.l "outstanding" women. There has been little attention
given to the thought, activity and organization of masse~ of women, which
have pla~ed a crucial ~18 in every freedom strug~lc.

'Whllt we '!·rant to discuss is ~·Tomeri' s Liberation as one nf the 11 ncw passions nnd new forcf)s" 11arr. predicted would arise and be the pos~i blc spark
for world revolution. !·Tomen' s Liberat:tonistR -are sayirig that the basis of
any revolution has to be new human relationships and we have to see proof
of it; begiiming !!2!!• !ole see ourselves not just S.s .the objects of oppression,
but a.s revolutionary Subject l1hich can tear down this racist, sexist, exploitative society cmd- which also knows- better than anyone else how tO re·build a totally .now one,

Women's rights and those of minorities arc again under attac·k pl:e-cise-·
ly because our d~~~nds are so total that they challenge the cntire:capitali~t sYstem,
Tho first :pJ.ace He might expect to got help in ctopping these
attacks is from those iri the socialist movement ~r.~ ::;ay they are revolutionaries, But most of them are still telling us that the main struggle is the
class struggle{'!othich to them means "raising thfl consciousn£tss of the working'
class") and that Women' s· Liberation is only an '!aspect .. of. this larger ~trug
gle, or worse; that· we are diverting from it. Some even act' as if we are'·
trying to 'pit woirieri against men, when it is not men but male-chauvinism and
sexism (and some Women are malo-ch~uvinists) ·that we are against. This kind
of. sexism is a barrier to even bccrinning to change human relationships and
unless we can av·ercomo it, we will never achieve a complete revolution.
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The struggle for Wom.:~n's Libera.tiotl is not a struggle for women only7is a st~uggle for to~~l human freedom. We invite you to >~ad the articles
this bulletin and ask that you join. in the discussion. If you would like
work with us,. pleilse write to t.lomcn's LiberatiOn-News &: Letters Conunitt.oes
any of th~se areas:
·
Detroit
~h1eago

New Yorl.
Bay Area
Los ·Aneel~:J

2832 East Grand

nivd.,

Rm. 316, !Jcti-oit, ~·I l~'.":'ll

?.o, Box 11~65, Chicago, IL · 60611
P .o, Box 5463, Grar.d Central Sta,, New York, NY 10017
F.O. Box 77303, 3ce.tion E, San Francisco, CA 94107
-.1? ,0. Box 29194, Los Angeles, CA 90029

--Womon's-Liberation-News & Letters
liay, 1978
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C!l THE ORIGDIS CF

III~EE!IAnCIAL WC!IDI'S

DAY.- A oponoh prooontod

n.~ \"ln;>'1,1C f.ltnte Uni·rcrnit;>• r-n r.:a.rch A, 1978

llc 2-rc ccctina tonir,bt to

oclcbr~to Intcl-nt·.tionC!l \ic.'mcn'c v~.y, uhich ho.d

ito orio,'inu over 70 yc.~::. can in the r.d;::uc.:.·lc:.; of thou·;cnrlo <'f

/..mcl•icL'.ll IJ'CriDI;)nt
Horkcrt-70 to 80 pcroc!lt of \:hem ~·1crc uor:c.:n-~:ho dcclll.rc~ I·;r..rch 3, 1908, Harkinc; Homen' r.; Dey c.nd mo.rchcd on irmr Yorl: 1 :..: Lauer ;;r.::t Side dcJili!llding the 8-bour
d..1.y, o.n end to SHcc.tohop conditionn, en cncl to child l~bor nnd the right to vote.

Tho period from 1908-1910. Hnr. ~ period of trcrncndou.::: orgcnizing O..'"ld bitter
:::trike::; in \lhiCh '\iOmcn cnrn::ent HOrlcerc-thc mz::.jority Of them RuCGi.cn Je1-10 l'lld !t.:!.lic.n imm.igrant::::-dicplcyed n. mili tcnco tho.t no ono-ccpeciclly their cmployercc:::pcctcd of them. Thia cemc out pn.rticulc.rly in the 1909 HUpricing of the 20,000 11
in Hhich 20,000 (r"....rmcn~ worl~crc went out on general ntrikc-e.t the .!nlggarrlion of
15-yc~r-old Cl.:.rn Lcmlich--in suppo.:-t of 1ocl~ed-out ntrikcrr; c.t the Trinnglc Shirt\·,1c.i::;t Company.

But it -He::; not only their militance end brcvcry·, but tho .cociclict content
of the ..norican uorkinG' \·tomon'::; dc~dG tlw.t inapircd C1crt. Zotkin, horcelf c.
loc.dcr of tho Gcman cOci;Ui::;t' movcmcrlt ond .the ctrOn50ct working _HonJ...m 1 c movement in hiotory, to o.sk ct tho ··Second Intcmo.tionc.l Confc::~once of \·/orldng \·/omen
in Copenhagen in 1910 that nn International \/orlcing \/omen 1 o Dny be eotablichcd,
It "'~n firct oelcbrntcd in 1911 nnd in 1913 ucc cot t.c r·;c.roh 8 in oolidari ty ld·th
the L.mcriorul vro:-king
uomcn. It Ht.o not· cclcbrc.ted in ·the u.s. until the 170o
1
\·Jhon tho \olomcn c movcmcnt·rcvivcr1 it, l'.nd it ic cclcbr£1.ted in Russj.a. end Chino.,.,i th the original content ranov::!q-the 1ro.y uc oelabro.te Nether' a Day here.
Toda.y I hec.rd thet a group of Ru.Doiru~ Jm-:ich \·romon protested in Yio.coo\of a&.inst the lfl.ok of religiouo .freedom in. ·Runsia .:md tho :::to.to 1 o not cllovin6' th~-::
to leave.
It 11<:'..::: no o.ooidcnt that they chace thin pc.rtiouler day to bho11
hoH u:JID.en1 are trer:.ted in thio oo-cclled cooicl.ist ::.tate. It \·~.o on Intemat'ionol Homen c Day in 1917 in Ih.tr"~cic. that ,.,omen go..:J:lllent uorl;:ero, &perked. the general
ctrike l·lhich led to tho Febru.-,y revolution by goincr out on otriko ll(l'O.inst tho
advice of their, trade union _·<:~nt1 party ~er.dero. Pcrhapo th.:.t ic uhy the da.y io
no1·1 celebrated more like Nother 1 o Dr.y.
.
The hiotory of' the 11ll'loriot.n ,.,orl:ing Homen' o mova!ilc!nt ic co rich tlmt it .ic
. o. crime th"t it h.w been denied to us :for oo long tlmt it io very difi'icul t no>~
to oven dig out da.tec end 11 f'e.oto,:• mu.c•h laos· \·rP~t. the \·tomen were thinkin~ at that
time .. · In our1 p.:unphlet, \·/orld.:~.~--.~=:sP:J For Freedom, t·!O. tried .to shoH the O«?r..tinu"'!
ity of uomen c otruggles and br.L: i in thoco 11 lo.ng hidden from hiotory and philooophy';-tho 13lnolc Homen, Chioa.nac, H<:'.tive l\Jllerieen nnd Acian Horldng Homen liho a.rc
rarely ever hec.rd nbout-and bhoH hou \·IC ceo in their celf-orgnniza.tion, a covement from prc.otioc tha.t is itoelf a. foT.m of thoory cnd not just iaolated activity.

For· example, tho bt!.lUler ·\ofe ho.v-e hung- up hero -i.e from a. domonstra.tion v.;: held
in Flint, 1-:ich,, bot ycor o.t a celebration hold by the UA\1 of the 1937 Flbt SitDo1.m 8tril:c. They did not ha.vc ,")no ,._,omen on the proff):c.m, even though Genor£'1. Jolm.-·'"Oon Dollinger 11ho bed been one of the or,gt~Jlizers of' tho HoMen 1 o Emergency Brigade
uhich """ crucial to tho otriko )lr..d flolm from Cr.liforni::c juot to ai t in the r.udienco (or oo ·they thought,) Sho htid llOtten in to·,toh uith \-lomen 1 c Liboration-Nelio
t, Lottero iu Detroit end "" r9achod memboro of Flint H0\1 imd CLUl/ and finally got
Gcnorn to opea.k.
I \·tould like nou to rca.c1 e.. fcH qu.otoc from .Amoriocn ge.rmcnt workerc c.nd to
lool: at them not as i f hiotory io doo.d but uith the eyoo and ecro of today 1 c
Intornationnl \!omen's !!ovement.
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'rho fir::t quote io from Hocc ;_,chneid-:>!'T'i?.n, r>. r;.~,mber of the '.!o:ncn 1 a Tl·.:u:lc
Union League \~ho \·t~o ~. vc:r~r cc·tivc o~·~...nizcr in the crc,:rmont industry. :.;he ic
:::poal;:ing on the Tricng1e :_hirt~-Ic.ict :Fire in Hhich 143 Horl~ern \.'ere bumecl to
dcnth bccaur.:e of unr.a.fo \·JO!'king condi tirn:..::·.nd the o-...ncrG 1 locking the \o/Orkcrs
in to keep them from :.;tc:::.lincr ma.tericl.

This ic not the firct time ~lrlc h~vc boon burned nlivc in the city.
Each week I must lec.m of the untimely dco.th of one of my oiotar "'arkere. i!:very year thouocnds of uo oro mc.imed. The life of men nnd Homen
is ~o cheap cmd property i:::; oo ::.~red. · There nrc oo ronny of uo for on~

1

job it catters little if 143 of uo cro bu:r.ned to deeth,
(From America o
\larkin~< \/omen, ed, by E!!Xnndall, Gordon and Reverby 1 p, 203.)
The oecond quotl• !l.G !.'rom Lucy ~.'a.:rner, \v'ho io anking ~~hy people look down
en 1·working gir;I.o. 11 Hhcn o. 'lady' o.:Jko her if ohc ho.o not dieoovsrcd thc.t there
ic c. di.i'ferent)e betHcen brain Hark o.nd m!lnuo.l labor, nhc replica,
Yes, we have diocovered it, to our sorrc.M• • • In one ldnd' of l'JCrl~ more
1
honorable than Ell'lothar? •.•• Have you ever considered that 1 brnin Horlc
enters into every department o£ .liiDJ'lun.l la.bor? Isn't it a. l'lorlc of art
to mnke n Ureoc? It ic just ac Decessary ~hat· a cook should mix her
bread \d th 1 braino 1 t>.B it io that · .-..~1 axtiot should mix her colOrs \d th
the some material a,
(Ameri~a' o ¥/orltir.g Homen; ·p, 215-"6)

l.nd the final quote is from sn ·editorial in ·tho journal of the 1·/omon'o
Trade Union League 1 ·Life and Lnbor:
'
But tho bast pnrt of the union is that it makco you tbinltl l.nd "e ,.,orking \·TOmen he.vc got to do acme thinking. Long hours, l.Jorking for bnrely
enough to live on, mcl;:c it ha.:r.d to do cny thinking! ll.ild the bocc lmom3.
it. 1.rhn.t io. why he· Hento un to· work long huurs. If oL~ million lilorking
'\·Iomen should really think, soreothing \o/ould happen.· •• (,:le \olcre There:··
The Story of Harking Homen·t:1 America., by Barbara Hortheimcr, P• 272.)
The questions 'thcoe Homen were rOl.icing 70 ycait:J. ago ·are the questions ~omen
today are still re..ising~ · Hamon o.re challenging e DocietY in which \·te are seen
a"J sex.. objects ond in \'lhioh 1:\11 humo.n rela.tionn w:c made into relations beit\ieen
things-where Homen's n.nd l'lorl<:ero 1·livea o.re otill things ee.sily rcplaoeo.ble.
One o£ the i'i:cst and most·£\mdam~ntcl demands the HL movement· made un.s for control of cur own bodieo and especially taking our hcado back and thinking our
o\m thoughts.

Eillions -of ucmen are thinking end things are bnppening o.c a reoul t, \/omen
everyuhere have reclizedtho.t the:re io no oimpleColution to our ai>presoion and
that nothing short of ·a social revolution uill end tho sexist, . racist e"JllOi tc.tion that 0.11 of ua live under. Ao naye Duneyc·.roka.y:l., thci' Hr.tiona.l Chni:t'\~omon 1
of Neus and Letters Committees, urate in her t'.n21ycio o! the Intemational.Hotilen s
Year Conference in Houoton, a ne\·1 bonner of ,.,.omnn ac RenEion ond Revolutionary
bns to be raised no1·1 bocnuse it is precisely the revolutionnry totality that
l'tomcn' s liberationictc· have rnioed, o.nd not one citJgle icouc--\·thether abortion
righto or the ERA--~<hich has brought out the oountex-rsvolution in force in the
form . of th.• r!ght-wing of the catholic and Mormon ch\U'Cll.;Right-to-Life i;roups
\lho care little for those l ivee once they o.re out of tho >romb; in the form of
Ani tn Eryr.nt and renewed attnol:c on the cay movement and in the resure;enoe intemationally of the Ku Klux KlOJ1 end the Nazi Pe.r:J;y,
The Eo.kl:e oaee is yet e.nothsr attack on any gclns >rhioh uerc won by Blacks
during the Civil flightc Novcmen·o and >romen <md minori tioo and which ic already
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b.:!ina felt CVClj"\'lhcrc-cven here [It tho Heyne Ltc.tc Un.ivcrcity Hcd C.ohool

no uc lmvc recently hcL!.rd, ~~hGr6 they nre '!a-yine- to clil:lint'l.tc aovcrol Dlo.ck
ctudcntn; Md one Dluc~: '-tom.·".ll in ~)~l.·tioul~.r, en thr: 1:::::.::;ir.; of subjective intcr-

vieu::.

nut Homen arc fi&lting thio CO\UltOr-rc-volution .:mtl thinl:ina their o'm
thouGhts--but it io not in the u.~ono or even in ouch of the ~ooinliot Loft
vi th Hhich the garment l!orkers felt cuoh r.ffjni ty th!'.t cnythinC' io h::.ppcr.ing
today. llot1en have had to oraanl.zc their OHn gou.pn nc: oooialistE: or o.s workern,
outoido ·af o::.tabli::~hod group:J, beccuoo the cepc.r!'.tion b13tl-Jcen loadera ond rank
.!!nd file groHc more every d8.y-not to mention the fr".ct thnt uniono h!'.ve never
eivcn HOILcn equal rcprcsento.fu:m. (Here I mentioned th~ cc.::e of tl:'le. 4 women
Horl~crs i:om /~utoma.tic Retailer!; of' J·:.merica. uho recently ucn their oui t on
charecs of sex discrim.lnc.tion and non-ropresento.tion ng;;in3t their \Ulion local
here in Detroit.. ''e t'.J.co hnd pic turon from c. supatGhop in the 1900a and oome
of a toy fectory in Pc•.1 Yorl= tocby whore HOC~!l uorl~ers mcl;:e' ctn!'fed arll.mals
end the tHo lOoked <ll.J::icst ftlike. One of our membc:ro of 'il-1-!l.':L in Uel·T York said
. thc.t the Puerto Rican garment Ho.rkcrs thay work with sa.y th::1.t the only time
they knou they hD.ve a union is _e.tducs time.)
The best example. io the ·.recant Eoaex. E:f;ril::e in Ell1ood, Ind. It was n bit-·
ter 9-month long o·l;ril:e. Tho~?. !!!.E'.. jority of the l·Torkers were lfomen uh6 after 11
yea~o ac UAH tle,mberr.: IIk~e· :;2. 76 _rui hOur. \Tonen t·Tere ohot and bec.ten on the
picket line, and one, Carol Frye, tho mother o.f 2 omall. children, """ permanently
dist:'.blod 1·then she ,ro.c ohot in the beck. Her husband hac· si110e divorced her.
Ol)O of1 tho strikero, GcorsJ.a Ellis, said tha~··tnc 'only !i'Olp they got was from
Homen s G'J:OUPE> like U~\'/, .HOmen r o Li·bero.tion-Hc\'lb l: Letters _and Union WAGE.

-~ ..-

·;

/'

~.lhen the strilce.ra asked our Chicago Committee to get us here in Detroit to
orgmlize a picl:et''at Solidru:oity £ouse in Hovemb~r, ·Ha otlllod every uomen 1 s
group l·Je·lole-;·1. NOU una too .~cy maldng an.abstrc.ction ,out of .the.·l!;RA: ond needed to hnve ?iiything
approved by the Doe.:t'd so the ~wo'ulc1n 1 t' lose their 11 cloutu
11
and,,.uaredibility.
llhat docs support for· the ERA meen if not aupporting l·ioJten
on strike for rooognition'i' The only uomen who did com~tuo from Internationcl
Socialio·~t:J {Is), oc.id our line unc too. oma.ll. and \·tould loo1~ lilce o. defeat co
left right. aMcy" Grncll as tie Here, \tc did mcl~e the 6 ].).m. ·evening- nel'IG".
.

'

.

..

.

The next dey, the Unl.tcd .No.tional. CauouE'r· Hhich IS oupports, at lco.st·
called a meetinG llhere tuo utrikcrs, Gcor(ri~ ana lu.ii tc, spoke. lohen we asked
11hy r.fter 11 years they \·tere only maldna ~;~. 76 on hour nnd ltO.sn' t the .fact
that they uere Homen probably uhy the union cered .so little. (Hhioh the strikers
themselveo :::aid over end over); .ue wore told to be careful nnd not cri.ticize

tho Wl~.on. Ho\·T tlm.t. the ur,ion hao r.old th~ dot-m tho·: river the UI:JC held a.
conference to coO that it never happcno aGnfn. Smell ooncolation to Ca1·ol Frye
l!Dd over half the uorl:ero' v1ho ldll nave!:' b-= cr:.ll'ed bnok since over 100 sct>.bs:
'Here nlloucd to otay'_ in.

1~lis io the kind of scp~mtion of mental end m""ual laboJ>-upon 11hioh
co.pitalilll!l 1 has itc very foW1dation-that 11omcn copeoial.ly nrc fightin~r.
\:bather it o
.the Henry ;Fordo !llld tho intellcotualo 11ho do all tho
planning and impoco their plano on the ~<orkero or whether it• o the labor .
bureeuoratci or thbae. vansuard Groupn on the Loft uho E.ce themselvoD O-'l the
on eo Hho 'lotill do the thinldng ond. raiaing of Horke:r:::: r oonaoiousneos,, and uho
tell lllacko and \>!omen tho.t ·their otrum;:lco o.rc only opli ttin~r up the movements
for frcedo!" and that i f thoy \>Jill oaly otring alon~r (~e, ~<ait), the revolution

··,.'
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\>/ill automo.tical ty insure thC'il' frc_.crJorn, t:OLlcn arc fiahti::1g t!1at atti tuCe.

Homen everywhere a.re co.ying thc.t if HC have to face r.J.ch tremeHdous sexism ~·ri thin the revolutionJ.ry movernr.mt i t::;clf, not only t-Jill our pro1Jlcrns Hot
:noeically disappear ~ the revolution but indeed there t·rill be no l.~evolu
tion since this kind of' sexisn denies t-torne/\ f·u.ll participation in the revoluticmary movement t:.nd not only do l::£ lmoH ·best h~\o/ to destroy the r.y:.;tern that
oppre::'sses us S·) 1 but no cnc lcnous better than t-.•c Hhc.t kind o£ lllunnn relatione
\·;e uant in the ~ fiOCioty_ to come after.

-

He have been ,:,tudyL'"lg J~arx: a Capital o.nd have learned hot-t you· become so
blind under capi tali~m that ui thout a. dialectic method that sees the oppos~ te
Hi thin cverything 1 Gubject end not just Object of oppressfon 1 that you can
blame t·tomen 1 s oppresSion .on the nuclear family and say that the destruction
of the nuclear family alone Hill bring about· an end to oapi tali sm. . As f'or
myself, I think that uhom I live Hith 1 uhcthe:: a mnn or a. \·loman or alone,
and the kind_ of family I chooSe: "to have, io no one's business but r.Jy O\·m. I
don't care i f it's the state, or a party 1 or other feminists. And.this io
\·rhiJ.t I thirJ: is. a.t the heart of t-tomen 1 s liberat~on and the· question ·al r.Pvolution.

Unless each individual has control of' his or her O\·m· conditions of life
and conditions of labor 1 then .the revolution hcA.£l not been complete. \'Iemen
knou thio mor,e than anyone because ue have oeen aborted revolutione end the
existence of 11 socialis-t 11 countries in Hhich-the conditions of life and labor
fol.' \·lork.ars--especially women· \'torkers-are more like fo:r:cod labor than the ·~
11
1
• freely asDociated labor' l-thicl). \-T!lS revealed Wld sin,;rled out by Nar:-c in the
Paris
Commune.
I
I d like to quote !rom 11 Sexism, Politics and Revolution in
1
Jo7ao s China," from. nn ~ntervieH that naya h;ui \·ti th a yoWlg C:hinec:~e refugee in
Ilon(i !Con~;:
'
Jll thou(lh I had voltmteerod i'or the job, I nou bel!al' to feel as if all
our l~bor uas forced labor. I -1--.-~pt :ny t'ongue, but· ycU ccmldn 1t all·rays
keep quiet since, i f you kept oilcnt 1 you2: ~.ecun leader Hould. see you
afteruards and ask Hha.t ua.o tho mntter. I bcaan to feel lilce· I mts
nothing more than <l..il mtt, nnd that not only bccaus_e of the unthin1dnc
mass labor, but becauoe you so often aoJ.d 1 yes, Hhcn yOu meant, no, that
you lost iU.l confidence in yourself, I..very dey i t act harder to think
ony thought::; of your 01-m. There ua.o many a dny Hhen I uantcd to bury
myoelf in th~t dam,

DccausP ryf t=u iit!Xicm J.n the Le.ft 1 Hhfch reoohcd its hciBht in actual
physico.l a.ttacko on ltomen rnnrchcrc b:: r.um !rem Lotto. Continua. in -Italy,
Homen have ·oeen ~'t'e;artizine themcclve::: 1 .iust no they ha.vc aluayo done in the
labor movement, (arld by thil.:l I do not r.1eon CLUli uhich both of the books on
\·lorkin(i 11ornen th<Lt I mention end 11i th no if it uould bo a solution) but they
have been demonstrating in their o.ctivitiec that it ic not encugh to destroy
the a~ d oyotnm, bqj~..t~l.,n-:t vnH mu!:t beein !!crl:inc- en the ncu human rclationo you
hope to cotahlioh a.t the i:ltu:le tima. Thic io evident in uomcn 1 o nctiyity \'lorldHidc.
For example in the PortulJUODe nevolution in Hhich the activity o.f the
uomon plo.yed ouch o. crucial role and Hhich hac; acne practically \U1reco@lized
as revolutionnry by the Left. Tho uomen established C1•cchcs (nurseries),
la.undriec, took control of fnctorico mvt :::rt:,"'al'lizing amonG" domestic \·torkors is
otill continuinc ted~.
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Or thic J)ccccbcr in Dolivia.-Four l.'OC(m end their 10 C'lhildrcn bcgcn <:.. hunscr ::;tril:o dcm.::n<llnc cm.'tc~Ty for- c::ilcd minc:rL: L'.lltl_ labor rnili t('.nt:::: uho hod been
cpccificc11y cxclu(lcd from the .::nrw::. ty Uccl~.rc<l by the Denzer e;ovcrnment. It
QUicl:1y !'Jl"CU to include 1300 .:nd led tc a ccncr.-'.1 :::tri!':.C by 77 J 000 tin miners.
It '.1:-.. ::: ini tia.tcd by })ami ti1a. Chunzarc, the leo.dcr of ;.-i£tlo Vcintiu."lo, nn org.mizntion 'of rrJ.ncrc 1 ~-riVC"C. active cinco 1967. Doer, thio r=cund like o. divioivc
~tnw:n"lc tr, YC'\1? It Hllc initiated by \otomcn ..md children bUt nchicveci.. oolida.ri ty CI:Jone 77 ,coo \IOrl:crc.

Or in i.rP,'€ntin<J., \:here ever 100 Homen meet d..."'.i.ly and ""re ccl1ed ·L~a I.t;:~o.o
de i'.nyo 1• {the cr.:o.zy ucmcn of Plaza de J<ir;.yo) in cl~fieucc of' the dictat~,o.:::Jfu.p to
dcmznd nNm of their rel:ltivec who have been take11 a\m.y vtithout notice as politic~l prisoner:::.
Or recently i11 llicnropuo. uhero \·;omcri fi'om all classes \·rere
beating on poto and pnns bat\·ICen tl and 9 at night to dcmo.nd en end to the
G9moze. regime. Or the Grurn·!ioh:::: strH::e in Englc:md \·ThiCh brought ·tC~gether Aoian
ltomen "'?~kers uho h<J.d o.lun:,·n been considered quiet w1d docile bY .employers.
Or in Spairi. and .!._tgz Hherc "thouoo.nds of 11omcn demonctrate e.nd · g:;:"..ther cigno.tures, and give rupport to each other \·Tho have been victimized by the incredible lauz agoin:::t abortion and divorce tmd 1'/hioh give no qolnce to women
1/ho ho.va been raped _b'.lt hClp "the men \·Tho ere 'now using ~g rape o.c a i'lee.pOn
ag;:d.nst the feminist· movement there. J~d even in Scudi l.rnbin., \·Thich many on
the Left cheered during the oil orir;ic without payl.ng e.ttClition to the mn~ocs
there, uhorc aq hish in poci tion ao c princec's 1-ID.S executed alonG' \'lith her fiance for the _crim'c of' ho.•lin~J violn.ted her ct,~tus c.s her fatheri s PrCpe~ by
deciding t.o flee the coUJ;l.try so thC.t che could marry comeone of her o\'m· ctioocing.

i

Juot as tho Pario Commune, whioh Tol!llllio l!opo l·lill cpeok on, and the
celeb:cation'of Intornc.tionol ~loman 1 s Do.y in ·P.uocif.'.. in 1917 involvc'U. ,.,omen from
segment:J of the popule.tion uho ha.d never been cclled \\pan bet ore, oo todey 1 u
\·tomen'c movement io ceel:inc ncu _nlliancc:; uith thtJoe othcr·foroc:J of revolution
from \'them the capii;a.lictc lu'.vc tried to l:ccp uo oeparnto for DO ·lonG'-work~ro,
Blecko tmd youth, To ·raioo El. bonner of Y/omon c.c Rea:::on end t\IJ ncvolu~iono.ry,
"" muot contimto to fiGht for the unity of mentcl and mzinue.l lo.bor, philooophy
and revolution, co thct pcrhn.pc our \'loman'::: movement .uill provide the o:Park fer
n "orld revolution that >lill., be oomplcto,
·· ·
IW.t I hope \o/'0. con talk about in the diccucoi,on ic your. mm ideo.c and'. uayo
in \·thich those of us in Yfomcn' o Liberc..tion-Ne\·10 & Letters and thoce of you \'tho
are intet-estcd in ocriously \·rorking out come of the ideas "'e ·Hill be cliccuooing
ccn orcr-~zo ouroelvoo oo t~t thio mocting.can be the beginning of a new women's

movement here in Det.roi-t.
-Suzl!i.mc Caoey,

Hamon's Liberction-NeHC

& Lettero

Detroit Committee
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PAIUS

co;mu?rr:,

1871, AND 3LACK 'lOi:lEH' s LI3ERATION roDAY"
b~

:·:~:..:ti·::

t:ope

--A presentation c;iven at Ll'ayno Sta.te University,
national 'Jo:ncn's Day, iiarch 8, 1978.

~ti'oit,

on Inter-

Today wa e.rc celeb~tine; International ''l'rmcn's :ay, and I would like
to begL't with the women of the Paris Commune 1 the first time and place in
the history of the -Norld where workers took the power into their hands. ·
For two mont.hs, those who wsre supposed to.havo no thoughts and were called "animals" shl')wecl more of what human society could be than ~11 the
leaders of govet'l1ment and industry. I am talking about the ·workers of
Paris, and especially the women of Paris, not only because they were brave
and strong, but because they shOwed a new w~y to ·think and to act.
TI1e experience of the, Commune was so ,powerful on the minds •f. the
people who lived through it, that when Louise Hichol, tile great woman
leader of the Commune, was on a prison ship, thousands of miles from
France, on her way to serve a sentence of lifo in prison, she still wrote1
"Life itself beicomes too dear
So Vast, hera, are one' s dreams ••• "
I am also talkine; about !Carl !far..:, the revolutionary thinker in his
time who ·grasped and totally understood Hhat ·the Paris Commune raprest~nt.
ed. He ,;rote about it in a waY that people li~e us, more. than ~00 years
later, can gain a nOw direction from studying what happen9d then,

l

In my opinicn 1 . we need that direction today. , Tho women's mnvement is
at a critical stage. There are many'forces of counter-revolution fighting
"to keep women ip. their places," At the sanie _t:Une, the women's movement ·
has developed a schism td thin itself. ~·le have sone to many moetine;s and
conferences to determine how far the -movement has advanced, and where do
we ~o from here? Until this day, the quostion is still being asked by
each and every Homan who'is fighting for her freedom.
I participated this year in the National Alliance of Black Feminists,
that gears their momborship around professional wo~•n• They have totally
sa para terl themselves from working women and welfare mothers. In their
bourgeois m~:ii~l:!:t~r th'?y have become so narrnw-mind.~t! by thirJd.r~ i:.h:J.t
tho amswar is to become an intc'St'B.l part· of' this society, that i;. limits
their capacities and mentalcapabilitiee to develop and express their ideas
on what feminism moans and Hhat to do.
·
I was also involved in supportine the 1romon who were on strike at
the Essex 'lire Company in Indiana. They orl>anized thomsolveo to keep
goin~ for over a yoar, and spread the story of what they 1<ere fighting
for all ovar tho country, Thoy.found out who were thoir friends and who
were their enemies. Tho company firen them, beat thorn, and shot them.
Tho union said they would holp, but instead sold thnm down tho river,
Even within tho woman's movomant, thoro was a division. Tho strikers
asko<l us to pickot at tho UAll's Solidarity House headquarters, and we
called NO'I and tho othor fl"OUps, but they didn't como. It is a question
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of whether you
feminism. 11
Even when

ar·~

a part of ubnur:':cois fcr.J.inisr.t" or

they§..~

they are

"r~volutlonary

revolu·~ior.::try, _there are so mllny Left
follo~t th€l vanguard party lino, Hh!ch

groups who try tn convince women to

is that women shoulcl wai-t until after the revolution to begin to fight
for their frcc~om.
This attitude: is also true
workers know. One> man from the
me, saying- Norltcrs arc backward
you ask a workcr what hE: is, h€;

in tho plants, as I run sure tho Essex
Sl'al."'ticists came up to me and argued wi.th
in the! . .: consciousness. He said, "If
1-tlll toll you eVerything but a worker."

T,fhat I an saying is that they have gotten so ·1·a.r _away fr~m- workers'.
thinking and from genuine rovolut:l.onary theory, that nothing can help. .
them. It is up tO those_ who do seD workers as thinkera, women as think··
ers. It is up to us to fully understand the methOd of revolution. For.
that, let's so bac!t .tt:' tha Par~l.s Commune and its re.lation tn revolut:i.onary
thought--Marx's thought,
·
·

Uhat sparkeLl the beginnin~ of this grGat revolution on March 18, 1871 1
waa the order by Thiors, tho head 6! the reactionary government, that the
cannons which war~ protecting tho city of Paris -be sent to Versailles,
where the govemmont was staying the!J. Tho men 1mrc not nn the street at
the break of dawn, but tho Homen wore, because they were the milk maids.
These women had already.organizeU themselves in tho months before, and
now they were tho ones who stopped the.eoldiers from carrying out the
governme.nt' s o~~ders.

/

Louisa !lichol was amoll!> tho thousands of womcr. who· ran up tho hill
right at the soldiers. In her book on :-1omen in. the Paris. Commwto, The
Women Incendiaries, Edith Thomas quotes a bourgenis general. to tell wha~
happened a
Tho HOtrten anrl. children came and miXGd, with tho troops. 'le were
.'!I"ea tly mistaken in parmi tting those people to approach our soldiers, :for they rninglod among them, and the women and children
told thorn: "You 1<ill not fire upon tho people," This is how the
soldicrs ••• found'thcmselves surrounded and did not have the
powc~ to resist thosa ovations ~hat wero Sivon them.
Raya. Dune.ycvGkaya. takes up this point in News t.: Lotters' new pamphlet,
Mai-x' s Capital and Todav'a .~lC"bal Crisis. She says that. "As in every real
people's revolution, now strata of tho population wcra awakened. This time
it was the Homan Hho \oJere tho first to act ...
Onco arms wero in their hands, the poople of Paria croated tho first
workers• stata in history, F:rom that moment, every man, woman and child
becamo involved in restructuring society, They began by abolishin5 tho·
hierarchy of capitalism, lhis transformation wont in a soquonco of ita .
owna the abolit.ion of tho standing army, tho erostion of a Poopla'o Assembly, which wae not a· p11rl1amontary talking-shop, but a workill!> body1 and
finally, tho or~anization of production by tho workers,
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-3There was a rloublt:: :r.hythm to the Cor.ununc' s d.JV13lopment- -smashing tho

state in all its fornsJ then Cl'0atin~ nuw ft.rl'ls of rulo with the whole
people takinB part. 'rhc Cot:\:nission on l'.,.'!bor and £xchange was set up,
turning ovCr the factories t,o the work~rs to rWl thcmsclvc:> by their

idoas--"freely associated labor."
That is uhy !'iarx described. it aa "working, thinkinq;, fighting,
bleeding Paris, almost for:~etful in its incubation of a. n:::w society of
t.he cannibals at itn gates, radiant in the enthusiasm of its historic

initiative."
From th~

bc~inninE"S

of the Commune, facing .th·~ troops, to 1 ta tragic

en•1, rtrowncr1 in blood, wo;nen and their organizations 'were in the lead.
Did you know that women ~r~anizer\ tho nass demcnstration em April 6 of
200,000 and that it was ~omen who issued tho call to tha barricad\JS on
1
April 11'
tho same:: day that tho Union des Femmes c~Jomcn Is Union) lras or-

~anizc1 thro~;hout Paris? 'R~drcds of clubs sprang up to discuss and
a.ct on every issue. Sevt.ral of thG tnost important ~.wro women·' s clubs
"Thich occupic!l churchoc and threw out the priests. People arc ~lwn.ys ·
sayinP.' that 1romcn arc "soft," but in the ·car.ununc tho wor::.cn. tolere tho
strongest groups a~f;uing against ca.sy treatment of class enemies.

New schools uorc· starte;d fnr a.ll children, and idoas of freedom were
taught as the central point of •ll subjects. Louisa l1ichol proposed a
whole new system of education, and other women or~a1rlzed day nurseries
on "human prinoiplds." ·The way the schools t-rcre run rominds me very
much of tho Froadom School~ of the Civil Rights mov~mo~t.·

i

,On liay 22,' 18?1 tho Versailles troops entcrod Paris, and immodiatoly
1
b:!lgan murdorill3 Horiting m,cn and.. worn on by tho tens of thousands in one of'
tho bloodiest terrors in history. Then tho trials bo~an. Over 1,QOO ·
women wore tried. One of thosv whoso trir:.J. was "saved for tho end" was
Loutsc Michal. Instead of defending herself, or as~ing for a lighter
scntonco, sh~ told tho military c~urt1
I must be' cut. off ·from society.· You have b;;Jon told to d~ So.
'~all, tho Comroiealonor of tho Rcpo.blic is right. Since it seems
th~t ovary heart that boato for freedom has.no right to anything but a little sl~ of load, I demand my share. If you
.lot no live, I shall never coaso to cry for vong.:~n.ncc •••
Tho CommunO was crushed. But tho, idea of ·tho Commune was not, if
only soma ~ could grasp its total opposition to capitalist society.
iiarx was that ono. Ho had already worked :30· yoJa.rs on his e.nalysis of
capitalism. The ·question of plan was 'koy1 "Fol: tlarx, the thcorotica.l
axis of capital, tho central core a.rourid which all olsu develops
is
tho question of plano tho despotic plan of, capital agninst the cooporativo plan nf fronly a~sociatod labor."
To koop capitalistic production ~oing to moot th<> mnximum standard,
tho capitalist must ~ira a larger and larger number of foremen, supcrinton · Jnts, .~Uilrds, time-study r.1on--and tho union bureaucracy. Iia.rx showed
tho roasnn why, Tho capitalist noad~ thousands of workors today in an
auto ractory, cooperating to build a car. They can't ~' individual
·

I

'"
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-4craftsmen anymore.

The only kind of en-operation the capitalist is inter-

cstetl in is the kinrl that

m1.k,;~~

v".:tuo:- for him,

But if you arc a human

bcint;, you :~et to know people, ::md your co-op:;":ration ::_:::cos into all areas-safety, speed-up, racl:5m--cvcn ho•.r to build n bettor ca!' than tho junk the
capitalist is makin~. You miGht decide to strike. ?hat is why the capitnlist hires his army of h~lpcr~, to chain you to the lifa of tho machine.

Like
1.:0rk in a

~any

of the wonen I read about in tha Parl3 Communo, I used to

l~J.Undry.

This was before the Civil Rit;hts movement.

The laundry

o,:ns a very large: place vtith very lar.gc machines. I wa.s·working on a shirt
presser on which you had to mako production each day before the clock ended
tho clay, You ha.cl to be very fast to do three machines and keep up 1i'i th
the person behind you. Thera was ~n autOmatic timor to cOunt the shirts.
At tho end of each day, ~he foreman would writo tho number of shirts down
and turn ~~9 timor back. You wer¢ not paid by tho production of tho shirts,
but if you ironcct a certain amount that day, he would expect more the
next day.
·
Production was as high as 900 shirts a.d~y. You did not get paid for·
the production of the shirts 1 all you P,Ot 'las ·aa after taxes. Alon& with
.this, tho .conditions Werti very bad, especially tho. tomperat·Ura. 1\fo 1i'omen
wor~ed on thiS shirt pressor, and if you wero in ~~ad of water Or other
thin~s, ·tho ·man didn't lot you stop until he brou~ht someone else.
lie
triect to koop you from stopP.ing altogether.

.. /
I

I have hoard reany iritel~octuals ar~uo that machines are really BOodr
that, it is just the system that is bad, . Harx showocl that this is ridicu- ·.
lnus. Any time tho boss brings in a now machine, ·it is to make you work
hardor 11nd faster, to make mora unpaid labor for him, so that'-"ha can pay
for his na1o1 ma.chinl?, It goes round ·and round. You become what :'iarx called
"an appenda~o to tho machit:lo•"
All this i1arx worked out before the Paris Commune,

But it took the .

workers of the Commune and tho way they practiced the idea of freely-associate<\ labor to shm< Marx how exactly to strip all fetishisms off comodities.

Af'ter the Commune, Uarx wrote 'charigos into tho ftOw edition of Capital,
I would lil<O to quoto how Raya exprossed it in
Today's Glnbal C=isisa

~1arx' s

Capital and

By 1867, in tho first edition of CAPITAL, he sinelos out
the commodity-form as tho fetish. Even hero, tho main omphe.eis
is on tho fantastic form of appearance of production relations
as oxha~o of thin~s. It is only after tho eruption of the Paris·
Commune that his French edition shifts tho emphasis from· the fantastic form af··appoara.nco to tho nocosEity of that form of appoe.ranco because that is, in truth, what relations of people ~
at tho point of productinna "material relations between persons
and social relations between thinGs•"

ill tho philosophora and economists before llBl'X could not sao this,
because thay wore thomsol vos prlsoncrs of' tho narrow thinking of tho commodity. No ono could fully undorotand how cre<1ti. vo human iabor could be,
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-5until tho Commune, bccZlUS•.l it was so pcrvortcfl tinder capitalism.
Narx.

Not even

But tho point is th.n.t nnl:r N~t··oe had pr~pa.rcrl himself for 30· years

to work out 1 t::; r.tcanin,:;, As :-::r~a t as thz wnr:<crz nf Paris wore, thcr!l
would have boon nc ne~~ category without !ira.rx.
Pruparinc; for today' s tnl!t m~do f.l~ think about h"<.J you can really

see how human ~lations become material relations when you consider tho
relation of man to woman. How many men do you know who list their possossions like this I "I have a hounc, a. car, a. wi:fo, three 1ti~a ••• "?
As I road The Wt:~mcn Incendiaries 1 I began to understsnd a lot more
about what "mm passions and new forces" meant--the women were not gains
to bu possessionz, not evon the possessions of men who called themselves
revolutionaries, Before the Commune, the French movement was dominated
by supporters of Proudhon, '·Then I react Hbat he thought about women, it
made me sick. Tha. FrGnch section of the International, run by Proudhonists,
even drew up a statement against women eoing into industry. But. thiS Oid
not prevent women from.joining the I~ternational.

It :i.s ton:iblc- to think that Proudhon was conSidered a major revolutionary leader, when he wrote things like this about womcnt
Physict.'.lly, Homan is an instru..,ont of reproduction Md. nothing
more. Therefore she cannot exist ln society without a protector,. ,father, brother, husband,, or lover., .Homan has a mind that ..
io osson~ially full of error,

l

I

/

Ho adv'ioud husbands on how to treat ·their wive:l, sayinga
If ohc llrinss you money and you !lave none yourself, you must · ·
bo four times, stronger than 'she is. (!)
But Prour1hon is not tho only ono, Evon many Leftists men who were
not Proudhonists just duck~d cho issue by saying that working worten were
so poor that they wero not affected by .the issuOs of feminism.
J.f<lrx attackoc\ Proudhon and tho others. iio sent 20-year-old Elizabeth
Dmitrieff to Paris on the eve of the Commune to organize the Union des
Femmes. He put t!aclame Law on tho Genorat Council of tho International.

Thera was a boc;inninc made to strip the fetishism off of woman as commodity,
woman as substanca, Hom~n as object. F;t.ill! it was only a beginning·,
·
Today, it 1:: :::c much rno,..o concrato. The :·loman's Liberation movement
becruno a worltl stage in the 1960s, ·by· first broak1n!; wi tif thts Loft th:::t ·
copiod capitalism by c\1 vi•cinr, tho work of the movement into mental work ·
fo~ ~~e men and manual w~rk for tho woreon.
It Was a question of boins
determined to talco back our minds.

Raya. wrote: recently• "tot us not .forget that soxism became the more
virulent when women as revolutionaries and as Roason boean to demand proof
of neH human relations t~¢ day boforo, not tho day after, revolution."
It wus certainly truo in Portugal, whore dUrin~ that revolution, Leftist man joiner! otbo>•s in throwin(l rocks at thu llomon's Liberation tlomonstra~

'.
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-6t.i.on, And it is true rir.-ht bore in the J?l;:.nt.s, whore wot'i.en who have
fought to get jabs have to undcr:;o _physical an(l r.J(:Htal a.1.mso, They aro
put on hard jobs that tho men cannot do 1 a.:nd their dcsirG to be liberatod is used against them. Some wouwn are evcm fired or disciplined if
they don't go with tho foreman after Hark.
'Jomen on welfare are rafusing to be considered 11 poverty objects" any
longer. Recently I p.?.rticlpatod in t:1. demonstration at the Kercheval
Social Ser-dccs offices here in D12troit 1 along with about 50 other people, mostly Homan, '1c .were chanting "lfelfarc ri&hts N0!-1!" and "Clean up
tho mess in tl)e Dss;" ~·le were pickettinc,- against the conditions of the
waiting rooms, Hhich are kept filthy because DSS believes women on aid
non't deserve anything better. There is also harassment by the caseworker who c~~col3 your case without notice, or tho way you arv mado to.
return to the department several times before they let you talk to a .
worker. They try to control you financially, physically and. .:nentally.
It is this same .question of women being treated as objects, The DSS acts

like the case fila is human and womun is a thing,

The case fila comes first.

One woman I was .talking with on tho picket line is. in tho program
DSS calls "Vendor," Tho rent is paid directly to tho landlord. This is
to make· her feel sile is not capable of handling her otm affairs. ~ut DSS
hasn't been payin:-; her rent for at lea.st eight months, and she· keeps ge·t.ting eviction notices, She told ..me Social Servlces said·thoy would taka
care of it, but ~oev·~Avon't. She ~as pickctting to stop the landlord
from throwing her chilc'ron and herself out in the cold, Sho and the other
women aro n::~t goincr to bo considorecl a commodity in this system any longer.
They al'e d.eterminecl to be recognized as tot.al human beings with ideas a
l~t greater than the bi~-shots who seo only caSe files. and numbGrs.
Homen.' s Liberation has roached a now and powerful stago.

today,

''

movem~nt

That is why the opposition is so vicious,

now stago

could not
"Woman as
what !1arx
as

in the

I

But is has also reached a
in thought·, Harx mentioned "now passions and now forces;" but he
·spell it out in his day. I boliovo that by raising the idea of
Reason~" Raya DwlayevSkaya ha.r; dono from the women's movement
did from tho Paris Commune--stripped tho fetishism off of women

commor~ities.

11

1·1oman as Reason" is tho total opposition to tha.t per-

verted way of life,

It is very

co~croto,

because if you follow that

path in each and avery woman's activity today, yoL~ can see whether it

is moving toward revolutionary feminism, or back to that bourgeois feminism
that Hill ncvor free us.

·

In 19)6:. ~!'n.e;_ ~f=.:-:: I .;..--aa e.. mom-oar of News and Letters Cor:unittoes 1
tho Constitution was adopt~d, stating that woman were ono of tho revo-

lutionary Subjects. It was part of tho basie on which this organization
was started, In 1973, 1<e updated the Gonotitution, and this timo, I ~<as
there, I 1<ould like to conoludo ~<ith what wo said thon1
Tho rise of !iomon' s Liberation, .as a movement, is prtlof both of

tho corroctnoss of our havin5 sin~lod cut, in 1955, women as a

revolutionary neW foroo, and of tho inseparability of women' a·
liberation as Reason, as wall as forco.

'loman as Roaoon--that is tho only way that sexism can ba destroyed,

and "human power which is its own end" can bo bam.
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ROSA

LUXENblJJiG

AiiD

TGD.; Y'S

I<O::ENS

LH'' i•\TTON

NOVV.~:FNT

January is the T.!Onth of the brJtal murder of Rosa Luxemburl!,
the orily Homan history rccorde. n.s a ereat Larxist theoretician as Hell as
revoluti'Jna.ry leader. \!hen Luxembt,re Has savarely executed by pre-Nazi

virilantes on Jan. 15, 1919, at the are of·48, the C:erman Revolution then
in prorress lr.J.s beheaded as Pell. '!he uniqueness of Rosa Luxemburr.· as a
beacon for our da.y is not due- to her martyrdom, but. to her theoretical
revolutionary· lef'a,·y, rrhich is solid ground

t-Ie

can build on t.oday,

In the 59 years since, Luxembur& has been relep.ated to martyrdom
by i.arxists, and stripped of her sex by feminists r~ho lenore her because
she oup:_Posedly didn't write about uo~en. Al tholl€h Lu.xernburr. s_pent three

months speakinr for suff~e in the ·very -verioC:. of her: most intense battles·
Hi th the leadership of tho Second International over its fatal reformism,
1-re have on:!.y one 1912 speech on "Homen's Suffrare and .Class Strue:rlell·
preserved l:i.i!d translai".ed into Enplish.
I diSD{'"ree ui th man~' of her theories, especially her ppsi tion on.
the National Q.ueGtion. Eut none natched he:r: vieH af~!nst bureaucracy, ~a.inst
i.mperiali81!1, i'or elemental revolution. 'lherefore 1 t is vi tal for today s
.
¥·omen' fi liberationists to knotr Luxemburg's lif,e and t-~orks -- first. and
foremost her dedication to ~orkinr• out ~volutionar,t theory for her
his '"-eric :')Cried.

,.I
I

. From the start, whcri nhe arrived in r:errna.nj", 1e98, as a...""l exi'le
from hor native.l'oland, Rosa Lt'Xcmbur~!· immcdiat.oly entered the battle ·or·
ideas Hi thin the' first mass harxid party, Her essay Refonn or Ilevolutio~?
brilliantly exposed the tendency in the l·cman Social Democracy that
substituted econOmic and, leeal. dnnpes for tho revolutionar.,· self-development
of the 'mastiaS.

She >ras vilified by the l'er.:::ui party for boin.r· female, younr.,
and JeNish. But most of all, sho uas attacked. for holdinr fast to
the self-activity of t,he HOrkillf class-- its spontaneity and crea.tivit.y,
1 ts· forms of revolt liko the mass strike and 1ts rcvolu'l:.ion~ry Reason -at a t.ime Hhcn the advent of monopoly capitalism m1d imperialism had led
a whole f:'enora.ti on of i'arxi sts to refonni sm.
l'oli~h

In f'ir'htinr. Bornstein, tho leader of those Hho 1~iehed tc remove
tho "dialectical scaffoldinp" from J:arx 1 s 11T.la.terialism, 11 she .!.'ointed out
that he 1-oas "roally attackin~: the specific mode of thour-ht r.rnployed by
tho conscious J,>i'Olr:~t.ariat in its strur·,nlc for liberation., ,For it is our
dialectical systcn th:Lt shows t.hc vorkine class thn 't:r.ansi tory character
of its yoke, provin0 to tho 1·ro:rkcrs tho inovi tabili ty of their victc:r:y,,
and has already realiz-ed .the revolution in the domain of thoueht, "*
~'hrouehout her life, Rosa LuxenburP Has the tarr.ot of sexiat
attacks, by the ca.,ryitaJ.ist 1rljrld that slandorocl. her as "Eloody Iiosa,"
and by her party 1 in which ohe and hor colleapue Clara Zotkin Here called
11
1-·itchee" D.lld ."bitches, 11 Luxomburp_ refused to ~-cspond to such attacks,

--------*Soe Rcforll\ or Revolution? 'l'he most comprohensivo selection in El1{llish of
LuxemburP.' s 1rritill(<s is Rosa Luxernbur£ Speaks, published by J'nt.hfinder hess.
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lJ€'cnuse :::he considered 'thcr.1 an £-XCU:?c: not. t_o debate
she was w:1.s raising about eociali~-t. ;;.:;voluticn, '~he
Democracy wanted nothinr nore than to shunt her off
izations, far from any theoretic Hork, so Lu."Cef!lburrnothins" about rromen.

tht: fundar.mnt.al issues
leadership of the Social
to the women's orranmade sure she "knew

By refusinf. to recoenize what He have to l<.:arn froJII LuxE:lll.burr -Jilost importantly, tho need mnd a bill ty of Homen to de·1elop ~.arxist theory
for our age -- today's feminists arc imitating the Social Democracy's kind
of cor.:partment.alizatlon of women. It seems it is easier to s1.t around. in
elitist groups s~1eculat1np on whether or not Shakespeare had n sister, than
to study n rc.:volutio::1ary thec-rctician eo rrca.t thOl.t even her nistnkes can
teach us more about our co.:il1 talist qorld and the revolution than most
thooreticia'ls of cii'.!'IA'r' sr:..:.
·Like Rosa Luxcrnl1ure ,-s time of ·crisis, ours is a time to study· tho
roots of c::..,italist sociElty so that w-e are prepared to transfom it totally.
·After 100 years or· perversions-of I.irxism, first. uith reformism and betrayal,
secondly uith state-capitalism, all permeated with sexism in the foro in eva:r.y
coWltry in tho Horld, we cannot allow ihe exclusion of Nomen as Reason
as woll aS force from any rovo~utiOnary theorY. Just ·as luxemburp· tunied
to rarx himself to fieht those· who failed to moot the challenr•e of the
mass st-rike and imperialism, so we need I·:a.rx's philosophy to work out an
alternative to all the so-called socialists who exclt~e half tho population
from crea. i.inp their own do'stinie·s.
'
·

:l

ln our recent PBlllPhlct, Sexism, i·qliticS and ·Rovolut.ion in
l~ac s China, by qxpoainp both the sexism and. alienated labor in "China,
He laid dorm a:_,_~ch~?-_l_·:&:l.i!O to all t.heoreticians. uho separate .the t1-10,
Now, by publishine f.Iarx's CAliTAL and ry·oday's Globo.l Griais, Raya
Dunaycvsltaya is also challew·inl!" all feminists to become l=ist theox.. ticians,
llo can afford to do no lesa if, .so manJ _yeo.rs after Luxembure's death,
revolution is finally· to lend to freedom for all.
1

Anne Holly Jacl;son
toJ'omen 1 s .Liberation,· lJc~·!S and
·:tetl Yorl:.

Letters
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A CRITIQUE OF JOAN SMITH:: THEORY DIVORCED FR0M PRACTICE
I had a grez.t d,oal nf troul:le readin(J Jnan Smith's "Women and
the Family" because I couldn't understand how her cnnclusicms flnwed ih'm
her discussion; nor could I understan.: wh::ct point she ·.vas labo!'ing to mal;~
in her 12 page article. It wasn't until \ rel'lllzed that Smith has a totally
different con<Eption of what theory is th>. t her article became compre'ten~ible
to me. It Is In this light, i.e., of what is theory, that I want to lMk at JMn
Smith's article and its rP.!evance, If any, to the forward movement of women's
strugglg for freedom.
In the beginning llf the article Smith lays down her 3 maj"r arguments. They are:
.
"1.
That th9 development ~f labcr and the development of the f?.m!ly can be
seen. as the. development rof two forms nf production, I.a., as a m'ldc "i Produchon and mode of Reproduction (in the sense oi the 'propagatl"n Pf the
spedes ).
.
"2.
That the dfiferent forms of the Family are the casic Mode "f Reproduction of all Class societies 'ind that it Is lmpnsslble for Cl2.ss s"cietles tr,
abolish the Family form of Reproduction. In particular it Is impo::~lble for
Capitalism to abolish the family.
·
·
''3.
With the development nf Capitalism the State is !nci·easi•gly· forced to
inte~vene In organising and supplementing the Fainily as the mride of :O::eproductlon: educatinn, heulth, etc. Spme sections of the State apparatus are
therefore part of the Mo::le oi Reproduction part of the necessary 'base of
Capitalism .. The workers In the sectlons--iargely women--are nnt pr~d.uctive
workers, but necessary viorkers. Their work is necessary to the reproduction of the working class and they ~.re neither In the same categ<lry as the
unproductive workers of the Capitalist mede •f Production, nor as the pr .. ductlve. ·
·
·
·
The 4uestion Is, what is the basis for making these ·categories?
For MarK, theory 'was not-snmething made up In the mind Gf tile theoretician
for the purpose of arguing with other theoretlcbns. No, theory must have a
relationship to the movement from practice--to actual human beings fighting
for freedom. As early as the 1840s when the E'1 1esian weavers broke up their
machines and ripped up the· deeds and when every other socl.alist theoretician
was saying hew backward they were, how the weavers were .against progres:;,
M:J.rx said no. He said that the wisdom of poor Germany was In inverse
ratio to the wisdom of the German poor. Throughout Marx's life It w~s this
methodology of hetv!ng a relationship to freedom movements that made it
possible for him. to discover a new continent of thought anj was the· basis of
his greatest work, Capital. How does Jo:1n Smith measure up to Marxism?
On page 2 Smith proclaims that, ''Many feminists have conceded
the bourgeois Idea that it Is women's biology that has de~erm!ned W'lmen's
e11pression. 1' Yes, it Is true; we raised the f:ict that we are "ppressed because we are women. Wltiiout that kind of "bourgeois Idea" that arose, nof
from any leftist theory but .In reaction to sexist leftist theory and practice,
tl}ere would be no women's movement today. TheJ;-e would be nn article by
Jnan Smith trying to opportunistically get In en this women's movement. But
had Smith listened to this "bourgeois idea" she would have heard that what
we were saying Is that yes, we are oppressed because we are ·.vomen and
- · furthermore we reject the whnle idea of biology being destiny.
Throughout the article Ms. Smith misses the greatness of the
Women's Llber:>tlon Movement, a movement from practice that is Itself a
"Sac Joan Smith's two pnrt article ln Internettonol:Sociollsm, Volumes 100 and 104,

theoretical journal of the British SWP,
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form oi theory. Her !den of theory, so divorced from re::tlity, actually leads
her to misread Marx. She quotes M?.rx thus:
"How~v~t~ terribl~ ~nJ diEcrustiil·] the dissolutior., un:l·_::r th:: capitalist system
of the old family ties may c~pp<;!f.'.r, nevertheless,· modern industry, by assignIng "s It does an import~nt p·1rt In the process of proJuction, outside the domestic sphere, to women, to young persons, an:i to children of both sexes,
crea.tes a new economic foundation for a higher form of the family and of the
rel::.tion between the sexes ... Moreover, it is ob\•ious thc;,t the f::cct of the
collective working group being composed of individuals of both sexes and all
r,ges, must necessarily, under suit;cble conditions, l)ecome a source of humane
development; although in !ts spontaneously developed, brutal, capitalist lc form,
where the labourer exists for the process of production and not the process
of production for the labourer, that fact Is ::<. pestiferous source oi corruption
and slavery.'" (Emphasis mine.)
· This, Smith s9.ys, is Marx nrguina "that women were set free by
Cr,pitalism" (I) Her conclusion from this 1ui>te th:!t Is talking about produce
tion relatlcms is: ,
·
" ... the subordination nf the Family as the mode of Reproduct!Cln to the Capitalist Property, relations created· enormnus contradictions within the Capitalist
society--and It !,.Women who b~ar the brunt of these contradictions;"
Here Ms. Smith reveals her shallow conception of what is contra.dlction. Te Smith· the contradiction Is between a capitalist Idea of fawily and
property relations, or, as she says at another point, the contradiction Is be_tween the ever greater social productive C'l~acltles of c~.pltalism and· the cap- .
itallst mode cf production. And yet what arose from the Women's Liberation
Mcwement is something quite dlff<.>rent. Sexism is not a r<.>lat!onship between
things; nor, for that m"'tter is production relations. The contradiction Is that
I want to b'e a whole 'person and tl'\ls ·society is stopping that development.
That Is why the women's movement was so great when It challenged the men
in the Left directly by s?.ylng: If you c.re talking about freeclom I want to· see
some changes right here and now between you and me in this organization.
Joan Smith accepts a dehumanized form of contr,dlctlon !l.nd thus never
, moves beyond vulgar materialism. Her solution Is simply that one plan-hers--is better than another.
·
·

I

•'

.
This dehumr.nlzatlon of the Women's Liberation Movement leads
Smith to say such things as:
"Th3 wo·men's SP.lf-help movement to whose growth the theory of patriarchy
has contrlbutecl .. ;ls very much an ambula11.ce ~ervlce to rescue women battered by capitalist s<:Jclety."
·
She- speaks as iC w('ln:err ~!':: b.::.t;;;n, raped, etc., not by m::~ b!.!t
::.;, <:.u~iraci. capitalist society. Sh:J wants to battle sexism, not by confrontIng It In all Its forms (as the WLM has done) but by avoiding the Issue of
seKism all together. Thus she says:
" ... lt is not men as a soci:J.l group, but the family system as the means of
reproducing capitalist society wh!C'h underlies the specific forms of women's
oppression today."
~Y

•.

Smith sees women's anger, not as a powerful Impetus for change,
but as som~t"niny w~ have t.o 11 Har.:.~o:;:.... whn~ ·connt:cting the tih·uyglc wf women to the struggle of o.ll workers against their common exploitation." She
talks c.s if women don't hlve something ~ to bring to that struggle prclsely
bP.cause we are women. Joan Smith's dehumanization of contradiction reminds
me oi the empty headed slognns of the Left and their "Black and white unite
o.nd fight" or saying that It Is the• workers who will stop the Na~ls from
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marching in Skokie whGn in fnct it is the ;r ::OJ ish survivors nf the c::~.mps who
are in the streets. · Nev.;r once do th~y", or J"oan Smith, iac.: th~ n~cessity cf
working out all these contmdictinns b·;twec•n Blc;ck and white, men .cn:l women, a
Jews ~nd non.. Jews, every day in every confrontation. They will not go away
b~t saying that the contr~.:.dicti.ons lie.> elsewhere.

.
'A'hat Smith. reve lls here all tq, cle•crly is her deafness to the Women's Liberation Movement which rfcised the fact that we will not walt until
aiter the re·;olution to do bsttle with sexism because we live in an age where
we know that revolutions can occur and wnmen net be free. Listen to Yu Shuet
!n :::!. recent int:=rview:
"What they (the Chinese government) want Is to hav" ~orn~ women to. participate
in some roles in the administration. For example, in the factories they want
some women to become part of the administrative staff, or .in the Standing Committee of the Peoples Conference there may be some worp,:;n tO vice .. Ghair som·e
.committees .. In other words, they just want to put some wemen In some positions In the gove1·nment or party. This to mi:l Is not women's lib~ration at all.
It is only a type of oificial politics; tho:;i just want :;s many. peQpla to partici··
pate in their p8.rty politics as possible. It Is to sNva ·their politics and it . is ·
not going to get you freedorr.. In prodaction they are trying to get more women
to work. For example, In factories they s10t. up nurseries, the reason beir.g to
get more woman to work becaue2 a lot of traditioniil villages still have a .arge
number of women not taking part in production as they have children to loiJk
after and this reduces' the prcxludion force. It is for this reason they set «P
nurseries, not for women's liberation. So, their •women's liberation' Is de.
s!gr,~d tl) get more productive lr,bour an:! to provid" more tools to make people
participate in their politics. It is vc:ry' much the sime as in Hong Kong and
the West. The caplb.lists s:;ty th"t women should have their rlo::ht to. work In
society, but when they. say so. Their motive· is to achieve a better way to use
the whole human race;· why just :;xploit male labour on the market, the women
should be exploited too! They are not looking at it from a revolutionary !:mmanitarian point of view at all. The Chinese governmant only advocated •women's liberation' from a ·capitalist profit-making vlewpnint--not real emancipation." (Yu Shuet 'is a former Cantonese Red Guard who fled to Hong Kong in
1973 after being in the revolutionary movement and becoming disillusioned with
cvTao's C::hina. Q.uote from Feminist Communications, Marcil 1978.)
While J''IJ!th ·,lnes not accept China as a socialist society this whole
question of China ..•nd other S')-called seclalist countries throws light on ·smith's
claim that capitalism can not do away with th<? family. This is on-= of a st:dng
of assumptions that she nev<;r proves. Jade, another Chinese revolutionary
woman who broke with Mao, hd.d this to say about making Rrivate property into
communal and .how that transformed human r~latlonslilps. (Q.uote .Jade in NOWL
on land ref»rm.}
What Jade's story points out Is the necessity for theory to be £.Q!!When theory is only in ones head and not based on what is happening.
in the liv.:'!S of human beings, then 2ny kind of Inhuman ~ct can ba perpetuated
a.nd all In the name of revolution.
·

£Klli·

Anoth"r error that flows from Smith's conception of theory runs
throughout her article. She reminds me of the woman ,,t the YViCA Talk-In
where Georgia (th9 Essex striker) spoke. This wom~\n said tho~t the 1·eason the
]!•lint Sit-Down Strike won was becr.use of tha gooCI graces of the Michigan governor I · Listen to Smith's interpretation of history, First she blames men's
low wages, not on capitalism, but on the fact of women and children heing In
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the labor !orca.

I

(3ounds llk·., th~ bourgeois~ saying the> r3ason we11 hav·~11 such

lTiGh unemploymant is bec:~usa of 2.11 the womc!n and ~htldren who

wo.nt to
work.) Sh8 says this right nft~!' shn .Juct~!s Jv'Iarx sn.ying:
!"Thus W8 s;:£: that mnchin:ry, ·.vhilst ::'.ugrrLmting th·2 human material that forms

the principal object of c:?.pit::<l's axploitinrJ power, ,,t th<; sc.rn8 lime raised the
degree of exploitation. 1 "

•

She goes on to say that:
"'.t the demond of the most class-conscious c~plt~list and at th·? demand of the
W2ge-workers themselves, the Capitalist Stcde h"d to intervene in ardor to impose r8stricted working hours on both women and childr&n."
The caplt?.llst stat§ gets credit for wh:<t men, womJn and children,
Black and whit2, did In the trmendous ll-hnur movements. The movements
wh·?re bafl:lG from Marx's Capit<l actu3lly became " part of the fight. (Smith
is talking of Britain but the 8- hour movzm.,nt was there as well nor, I think,
would her an2lysis change were sh:= spo:.aking of the US.) To Marx, whose
theory was an expression of the movement, what the workers did inthe 8-hour
movement was greater than any abstract declaration because the question the .
. workers were asldng, i.e., when does my d::<y begin and whan does it end, was
concrcta.
.
.
On page· :?~ Smith says:
"In the 1860s the State intervened to establish the same working conditions for
wome~ and children throughout all workshops. In .1870 the. State intervened to
establish prlm'ary ·education. Before the First World War came the establishment of Welfare Services and the Income Tax that would organise the working
class to pay for Its own collective reproduction I These were the tiny beginnings of state Intervention."
Each 'll!.d every one of these so-called. "state interventions" was the
result of tremendous m9ss movement,. for freedom where the st::tte--in fear of
revolution,. In fear of its y.-:ry lif';>--was forced ·to give In to freedom fighters
demands. To Smith It is British capitalism that Is benevelent: ·
·,
.
"In the past British capitalism sought to protect all womeri fnm the burden of
certain types of work--night shift, poisons,· metals like lead etc.--in order to
protect. the reproduction of society ... "
Wom.en fought long and hard for protectlv~ legislation and fGr an end
to child labor and eKplotatlon nnd. can she be talking "bout the same Britain
that Marx said used up 3 genernllon of workers in one ge•erationl
What runs throughout the entire article is that for Joan Smith contradiction Is totally stripped of subjectivity. Th&t Is, that the human beings
who are the real sh~pers of history have no place In Smith's theory ..
It Is not just past history which suffers from this but what Is
happening tod~y. · I just want to pick one example In part II whare Smith
states:
" ... for the women at Trice· ond Grunwlck and th;; oth.:>rs like them separatism
has no meaning--they need the support of a united working-clo.ss movement,
male and female, to win their hattles."
What this negates is not only the reason why these strugglas are so
long lasting and vicious but also negates the Raason of wo1'k!ng women like
Georgia who in talking of h·Jr fight against both compnny and union says that
the reason they ar2 being treated so badly Is becauso thP.y §rg women ..
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What Joan Smith fe~rs is not ~·'9''r"tism, but the independence
of Ute women•::; mov~mcnt whi.ch .'Jill fight s.::xizrr. wh-:re 0ver it is be that in
the so-called revolutionary p:,rti"s to lH.d or in th" capitalist world. One
can not help but wonder how Fmith woulJ oxpl?.in Black oppr8ssion since she
can't blame it on an abstract notion of th2 cr:pitaliat fr,mily. Sexist images
of women are blamed on tho; family but what of the sama stereotypes for
avery oppressed group?
1

Joan Smith's conclusions come as no sJp:dse. After she has totally stripp;od warner of our history, our force,.. and OW' Raason the only thing
19ft to bring it all together is the party.
.
As long as theory bas no relation to what actu:11ly c.merges tram
bglow we ca.n never get to anything new. Leftists, like Smith, can·create
"new" categorie::; that reprasent only their own fan(?.sy world. The worldng
out of a relationship between the movements from theory and the movements
from practice has relevance for more than the Women's Liberation MovemenL
Isn't it only by b2ing theoretically prepared for revolution that we can not
only recognize t:te reaoon that emerges from below. but move forward to a
new society?

If

Terr) 1-foon
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i.lon~

T'.onrr

As \<IC uerc finishin!'. this ,amphlet, ue received tHo re!]or.ts f1:om international
corre!l!londcnts
one from :·lirrcria anrl one £ro"'l 1i.onJ! l.\on~.

*

*

i;

'£his report from 1H~cria mcntion:l the orotc~t of the tnarkct women, uho have
a lonr; history of imn!pendence nnd activit)• in \Test Africa.

~· .ac~r,rA, April 30 -- All universities in ;:il!cria have Peep: cloRed aft~r
armed police shot and ldlled ten university ~tudc:nts on a1peaccful demons.tration ar,ainst a 3UO percent fee incrca!H! ••••
A Homan "'riting in the 11 Feminine Forum:· column of the local neHspaner made
these cofilments: (The :Tational Council of notl':cn' s Socictv is rour,hly crruivalent
to HO!/)
•
•
':t·fuere is the national Council of \-Tomcn 's ~:ociety? Ever nincc tlle sad events
of the last ':<~eel: •.:hl.ch claimed the lives of unnmed university students, I
have \1atched the headlines for the react:f.on of ti1c. collective ~roup supposed to represent i..!igerian wom~n. nut so far, the only women ~s voices that
have been raised in condemnation of the senselesss destrHction of innocent ·
lives has Uceu that of market l·Jomen in. Ibadan t~ho star,ed-,fdemonstration on
Tuesdl:ty ••••
"In ~age ria, tile word ''.:or.1nn 1 is still synonymous ~dth the womb, the fi'IOthe~. Quite rerently, the !;cud of State Lt. Gen. Olusecun Ohasanjo reminded
Nip,C!rian uornen ot this most :f.mportant role .-·.· •• Hot-;o then Can :agerion uomen.
have failed to raise·their collective voices on the one sinele issue over
~.,hich their right to be heard Couldn't hB.ve been. questioned by e'\ren the
staun,chest· op'{)oser of ,,,omen's righti31
•'students lost their lives in the crisis. Hothcrs watched the lifeless
bodies of their children claimed by silent eraves •••• The thought. of tile
pain and grief of thc!'le unfortunate ones could have moved otherR to sneak.
The possibility that in future others rna.V be affe'ctcd in the same l·7ay, ancl
may feel 'the same norrou should have bee~ cnou!3h notivation. for ail llirerian
~-JotJien to collectively cry out against police brutality on unarmed childr.en,
thUs serving notice on the governr:'lent that they l~ould not stand aside and
Hatch l·!hile innocent child,ren are masr.acret.l ••• ·•.
·
' ~The '·Jomen 'of) the ~!o.d.onal Council of \!oman'.:; Society ••• ~ather a.t
rallie·· or dinner parties to make noise about p,ettinr, totally involved in
1
national development. Yet what do they knm-1 about involvement1 ll1at has
~.-.
been done to map out areas in uhich women's lot n'!eds to be improved1· ••••
The council is shrouded in so much mystery tlta.t it o1ppcars lil~e a secret ·
society, an elitist club ••••
''So many of the resolutions of the Hational Council of. ~ 1oroen' s ~ociety
are couched in va8uQ, meaninr,less oratory 'that in no_ Pay inmo!=lcs a duty on
i:lie.eric:m women to cet out of their passivity •••• So lon~ ns Pornen remain
silent and restrain their activisfll to occasional noises \1~lich reach no one's
ears, so lam; will their dream of 'total involvement in the develol?ment and
life of the nation' remain t-1hat it is -- a mere dreatll.
''For hasn't it been said that 'it is only \1hen ~··omen start to organize
tn lare.e numbers that they can become a political (and I haoten to add
social) force and beein to move tm-1ards the poosibility of n truly clemocratic society in l1hich every human bein~ can be brave, rcnponsible, t!lin1dn~
1
and diligent in the strucglc to live at once freely and unselfi.shly. n

•
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The letter fror:~. lionr. Kon:; hernn ll1ith. ,:;olY!c d~!tnils of the life of the people
there. There is no free education. no mininum Fn.r,e, no l')aid maternity lecvc.
The 1971 census sitoued thnt JG, f)•).J c!·,11 ('r~n .:u:c-d F1-~.',, t,_.,o-thirds of thetn t~irls,
::1rc in the labor force:; n.u out! ~nu;Js ho•..• r.1any :non! arc lwrking ill cgally. Less
than t•.-1o percent of the population con vote for tile local councils, and public
rnectines require 9ermission from the oolice.
It is ae.a.inst this backcround that th!! the thought ~nrl activity of the strikir.g
~101Yien Harkers, described here, is hi~hlip)\ted.
l!Oi~C l<O,lC,1tay 3 -- I'ay Day cmrc and l.'Cnt, rrith absolutely no activity 0£ any
sort permitted, but the ferment boili!'I.P: bclm-1 the rCstrictions revealed itself
during the precedinc 1.Jack. On A!)ril 20, 2<J0 vorm~n factory w-orkers mmt on stri!te
against the Yol:ahama Husen Co., h:ecause rr.anar,ement had banr.ed the H0111en from
usinB the toilet bctl.Jeen 11:30 M: and 12 :roon, and hom 4:30 to .S:OO P!J.
·'He did this a.s too many were leaving the ass~mbly line and ston~ing nroduc11
tion, said a st)okest11an. But the ~.rowcm went on stri!~e and stopped production ,
entirely !or three days. '!hey Hent back to work after a rr.eeting ulth the strike
committee, tr.a.nogeutent, and a Labour nepartr.~cnt offic.i-.1 reached ~n azrcement
that ,.,omen could ro to the bathroom at any time, thou,eh not -more than tuo from
each production line, and after ge.ttinn pcroission from the line leader. The
~!Omen accepted this condition only after the company a.~recd to nay them for the
time they l-1ere on strike..
·
OJ'!. April 2£1,1.,000 l-10m~n \Vorldn[' nt th~ Kun ·Tong ~lectronic!l platit, Olmed hy
Fairchild Semi-Conductors, first star;ed a "'r..o-slo,.,", then a_full-fledgcd strike
\dth banners and a block~dc of the factory and n ':')ress in.tervie~·'· TI1io strike
1-~as sparked l-Jhen the women discovered that netv hires l·'ere being paid at the rate
of $32 Hong l'.ong,daily (lesS than $7
U.• S,) and frinr::c benefits, t·7hile they uere
recclvinz $21.50. The uomen "t-1ent out on strike independently, receiving no support froR either
of the. tu.o existine l.enal trade unions, nor from the corumunity ~?-t larra. nut
their actions can· be expected to have a tremendous impact on otl-Jer factory t.Jorl::.ers
as the t.Jord gets around.
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lnt~oducci6n

especial a In edici6n mexicana
de Mar~iamo y libertad

Escribir esta introducci6n especial me da im gran placer
no sOlo par mis recuerdos de Mexico, 1937·1938, cuando
estuve ahi como secretnrla de LeOn Trotsky, sino por la ·
mariera en que ese emncionante pcriodo histOrico ilumina
el mundo de hoy. Asi pues, el presidente Cardenas no sOlo
habia concedido asilo a LeOn Trotsky pr~cisamente cuando
Stalin lo injurlaba en uno de los mayores juicios fraudu·
lentos de la historia, sino que nl mismo tiempo retaba al
imperialismo estadounidense al convertirse en. el primero
en suprimir la dominadOn norteamericana sabre el petr6·
·leo de Mexico. Por cncima de tado 'se alzaba en aque-llos
aiios la .rtevoluciOn Espafioln. Retrocediendo uU.n mAs en
Ia histC'ria, Frantz Fanon, en 1961, Heiial6 que los espafioles ·
. en lucha contra NapoleOn redescubrleron lo que las mill·
clas norteamerlcanas usaron durante su lucha par indepen·
dizarse de la Gran Bretaiin. Estos partidarlos se llamaron
guerrilleros. Lo importante era que las continuidades y
discontinuidades de esas luchas de liberaci6n eran. insepa·
rabies de una subyacente £ilosofin de la llberac16n que
Fanon sentia como indispensable para las revoluclones afri·
·canas que remodelaban al rnundo,
El inteleCtual revolucionario de los Estados Unidos no
puede sino tener deseos de' mostrar la otra Norteamerica,
diferente a aquella del capitalismo estadounidense que tiene una cr6nica tan absoluta de imperialismo en AmE!rica
Latina, ya sea que se trate de la Guerra Mexicano·Norteamericana de 1846-1848 quo so llevo una porci6n tan gronde de Ia tierra de Mexico, o de la. ocupat.:iOn de In Zona
del Canal de Panama donde has\u ~w fecha el imperialismo
norteamericano sc utrcve a gobemar 11en perpetuidad", o
9

Cuando se to:nplet6 la primera ediclOn en 195'i', este
trabajo finaliz6 con las nv.eYas piginas de liberta.d sefia..
ladas por las revoluciones de Europa Oriental en contra
del totalitarismo ntso, y par la Revoluci6n de los Negros.
en los Estados Unidos, que se inicl6 con el boicot de los
autobuses en Montgomery. Cuando, al principia de la decada de los sesenta, el con.flicto slno-sovietico hizo erup-ci6n abierta, escribi un nuevo capitulo (XVII): ''El reto.

del golpe neofascista en Chile, que fue financiado, armado
c inspirado en tar.. gran medidn por el gobiernt' de Nixon,

desde 1970. El hecho de que el Interim Report de Ia Comisi6n de Inte1igenci:1 del Senado de los Estados Unidos
haya per fin revelado los horripilantes detalles de esos
elias y de que se declar~ ahara con fuerza en contra de
los al:':esinatos, no le impide mostrar su propia naturaleza
capitalista de clase al ser completamente ambivalente en
lo que se refiere a los intentOs de orgD.Ilizar golpes en
contra de otros gobiernos, como si s6lo los complots de
asesinato de un caudillo, y no los gol~~ en contra de todo
un pueblo, fuesen dignos de condena. El pueblo norteamericano no puede sentir otra cosa que repugnancia bacia
la manera en que el embajador Korry le escribi6 a1 pre--sidentc Frei, que se retiraba del gobierno, en contra del
presidcnte electo, Allende: 11No se permitiril. que llcgue
ni un pcrno, ni una tuerca a Chile bajo Allende ••. Haremas todo lo que cste en nuestro poder para condenar a
Chile y a los chilenos a la mayor pri~aci6n y pobr~za ... "
El pueblo norteamericano no puede sino sepnrarse de
un imperialismo tan deshumanizado, y _en este mismo mo~ ·
menta esta .pr,;sionando a la clase gobemante en contra
de su continuaci6n. De esta manera demuestra ·:una mayor
solidnr.lda~ con el pueblo latinoamericano que con su pro-.
pio gobiemo. La solidaridad mas significF.tiva es aquella
que expresan los intelectua1es revolucior.arios, para quienes los nctos de solidaridad son insepa1'ables de una filosofia de la liberaci6n. .
.
, MCxico trunbil!n tiene recuerd'J:; pnra mi despuCs de que
romp~ con· LeOn Trotsky · cuando, al celebrarse el Pacta
Hitler-Stalin, no pude' ya seguirlo en su adhesiOn a la defensa de Rusia como un Estado de los ti'abajadores "nunque deg~nerado". Regx:ese a los Estados Unidos para cOmenzar la investigaci6n y cl desarrollo de mi· teo!ia sabre
Rusia como una socledad capitnlista~estatal y, en 1944, tuvcla oportunidad de traducir y exponcr (en la American
Economic Review) la reVisiOn que hizo Stalin de la ley
del valor de Marx. AI finalizar In Segunda Guerra Mun~
dial regrese a MCxico para rcunirmc con Natalia Sed ova
Trotsky, a quicn lei cl primet• borrndor de lo que, en una
dCcndn, se convirti6 en Mar;rismo y Iibertad, obra de la
cunl Cstn cs la octuva cdicl6n.

de Mao Tse-tung". La hoja de parra de !a term!nologia
marxista ya no puede, sostenia. yo, cubrir la politica na-.

cionalista dentro del confllcto slno-sovietlco, y debemos
entonces preguntar: z.Puede haber una guerra entre dos
paises que se llam.an a s[ m.ismos comunistas? Lo que so-nnba como "descabellado" en 1963 se ha convertido casi
en un cliche desde el memento en que Mao Ie extendlo
a Nixon cl tapetc rojo, como lo esti hacienda hoy (1-lz;.
75) Teng para Ford, al tiempo que lo sennonea en contra
de una dCtente con Rusia. Ser£a un comentario realmente
triste sobre nuestra Cpoca el que los revoluclonarios genuinos persLc;tiCsen aUn. en adherirse a uno u otr9 polo de
la Orbita slno--sovietica, como si ·esta difiriera en su car&c-

ter de clase del imperiallsmo norteamericano, en Iugar de

'·

con Ia flnalldad de establecer a El Presldente o a una
mBquina de partido. El caudillo nuiximo y e1 partiinos~
(monolltlsmo de partldoi estan shi para ahog"" !a zevoluci6n y no ·para liberar la creatividad y las energias de los
miUones de seres. El marxismo es o una teo7ia de la liberaci6n o nada. En el pensamiento y en la vida, coloca
los cimientos para el lagro de una nueva dfmens16n humana, sin la cual ninguita sociedad ·nueva Uene vtabliidad.
'Vivimos en· "unn Cpoca de nacimiento d~ la historia y
un pcriodo de transiciOn" co1no cl que ca·racterlz6 Ia epoca
en que vivib Marx. SOlo que el nuestro tiene un alcance
rcalmcnte mundial y comienza con la. pregunta: 1,QuC su..
cede dcspuCs de la revoluciOn que tantas veees ha llevado
a una transformac16n en opucsto? Nuestra era se enfrenta
a una tarea: ;. C6mo puede el moVimiento que parte de !t
tcoria cnfrentarse al desafio del mo\imiento que parte
de la prlicticn y que busca una rcla.ci6n totalmente nueva
i
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I

'

construfr un camino verd.aderamente independfente bacia
la revolucl6n social.
Las revoluWc:mes no surgen en la plenitud del tiempo
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entre teoria y practica, de man.era que ?ucda rcconstruir
la sociedad sabre principios nuevas y veu. 1dcramentc hnmanos? Asi como Marx tuvo que luchnr c_ontra los ''cornunistas vu1garcs" de su tiempo, quien.cs creian qu~ todos
los males del capitalismo serian vencidos nl abohrse la
propicdad. privada, nosotros no debemos caer en Ia tram~a.
de confundir cl 11anticapitalisrno" del comunismo, es dec:Jr
la economia planificada, por cualquier cosa fucra de la
·que es: cl desarrollo 16gico complete del propio capitnlismo
en capitalismo de Estado. l.a uiridad de tcoria y prUc~ca
que caracteriza cl nuevo conUncnte de pcnsn.micnto de
Marx sigue siendo la (mica visiOn que. puede dnrnos b
·segurida.d de que no habrlm nuis transfonnaciones en opuesto como aquellO: que caractcriz6 la transfonnnci6n de Rusia de un." Estado de los tt:abajadores en. una sociedad capitallsta-estatal, y como la que ahara amennza -~ Tercer.
Mundo. Qulenes fulmos testigos de Ia crisis de los ?_royecWes en 1962 y vimos a Cuba atrapada en el t.ornillo
de carpintero de las qos superpotencias qu~ aspiraban a
la d0minaci6n mundial, 3abenios que -e1 destine del mundo
y e1 de los proyectlles en Cuba no fueron decididos por
Castro sino por Kennedy y por Jruchov. La rni.srna sobrcvi\rencla de la c!vilizac16n exige que se arrml'JUC de raiz
la vieja socicdad para crear la nueva.- sln clascs.
· A lo'largo·de "las ocho edlcion.es de Mo.rxisnto y tiber·
tad no ha habido cambia alguno en ·e! contcnido o en Ia
estructura de la obra, basada en el movimiento a partir
de la prActica. hacia la teoria y bacia una nueva socicdad,
.a traves de doscientos aiios de desarrollo industrial, poli·
tico intelectual e hist6rlco: las edades de la rcvoluci6n ..
Par~eria que la conveniencia de la obra se ha vuelto mUs
urgen.te en la dCcnda de los setenta., a causa de la emcr·
gente pasl6n par la !ilosofia par parte de una nueva generaci6n de revolucionarios dentro de cada.pais, incluyen·
do a los Estados Unidos, Sea cual fuere la raz6n por la
cual la capitalista ONU escogi6 a Mexico como sede de
Ia celebraci6n del Afio Internaclonal de Ia Mujer -Y para
el desgarramiento que este produje>- sigue en pie el hecho de que. esto simbollza tanto al Tercer M~do como al
Movimlento de Llberacl6n de la Mujer en sus aspectos de
raz6n y de fucrza.
La pasi6n por Ia filosofla que ha surgido en esta de12

cndn, en contrast.c con la anterior, cuando el activismo en
general y ln. gut:rra de guerrillas en particular tenian a
Ia tcoria rclegn.da como algo de poca import:mcia quP podia adquirirse 11de paso", hn obligndo hasta a un .Reris
Debrny a repenSar las cosas. Micntras que en 19G7 Debray
rechazaba. la tcorfo., como sl no fucrn. miis que "cl vici"
de cxcesivo.s dcliberacioncs", en Iavor de 11 focos militares11
que lo dccidirian todo, de ln rn:sma mnncrn en que el
caudillo m8.xim:> lo seria todo, h:. publicado ahora una
criticn de sus conceptos anteriorcs que provocaron. tales
dcsastrcs. Dcsgrnciadamente, se volvi6 pronto bacia los
Cuadernos filos6jicos de Lenin, y lo que Debray busca asi
lograr es toda una hazaiin: "deducir" de la unidad de los
opuestos un estilo militar mUs, sOlo que ahora ':10 se 1rata
de "focos mllitares" .sino de "guerra del pueblo". Z..~o ~s
so;-prendente que termine de nuevO en. la r.J.c-4-c. cUe fortuila de las tactica.'i elevadas a estrategias. Dcbray ha apren·
dido nUn menos de Lenin .que de Aller..de tt~en, nl analizar para tl- !~ lucha del .pueblo latlrioamericano contra
el imperialismo ·. estadouuidense, dijo: "La muerte en vida
del pueblo no puede continuar", concluyendo que "l11 liberaci6n de las energias chllenas" tendria el efecto de 11 rt~
construir la naci6n". Par fortuna, la miseria de !a filosofia
de Dobray no puede realizar Ia proeza do !itvalidar el concepto leninista de la dliuectica de la liberacl6n, y m~no~
nUn In de sustituir un subjetivJsmo peciuefioburgues. por
·Ia situac16n objetiva de nuestros di&s, la cual dio a luz
una verdadera pasi6n .por In filosofla de parte de las masas. Son elias las que se rehusan a segulr separando las
luchas de liberaci6n en si de una filosofia d~ la liberaci6n,
cosa que dejaria el camino abierto para otra revoluci6n
trunca.
Asi como, al estallar la Primera Guerra Mundial, la
traici6n. que ln Segunda Intemaclonal bizo al proletariado
y Ia forma en que vici6 aJ marx!smo !mpulsaron a Lenin
a rcgresnr a los origenes filos6fl:o:; de Marx en la dfn ..
!t!ctica hegeliana, para formar as! su propia preparar.i6n
te6rica para la revoluci6n proletaria, de Ia misma manera:
las rcvo!uciones abortadas y los desastrcsos Juegos con_ la _
;::::-:-:. :!; ~.:.~:.:;:~aa en nuestra ern nos ·debeti- linPWsnr
hacia una total revaluac!6n de Ia rclaci6n entre teorla y
prao:tca. El retorno de Lenin a Ia dialectica form6 los ci·
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micntos de Ia gran division dentro del marxlsmo (vease el
capitulo X). Es ahl donde debemos com01u:ar.
Cada generaci6n debe enfrentarse a! desafio de los tiempos o perderse en el olvido. Nadle puede sufrir Ia Uusi6n
de que nuestra epoca sefiala esos declsivos puntos de giro de
Ia historia en los cuales se malogra el giro. Al contrario.
Debido precisamente a la madurez politico-filos6fica de
nuestros tiempos, el movimiento a partir de la prS.ctica en

estas dos Ultimas decadas es en si mismo una forma de
teoria; podemos enfrentarnos a este desafio, slempre y
cuando podamos retomar al hwnanismo del marxismo
y a Ia nueva dialectlca de Ia llberaci6n que Lenin de&arroll6 Ia vispera de 1917, manten!Ondonos a! nivel de lo
nuevo que hay en nuestra epoca. En nucstra edad de ab..
solutes, cuando la ·revoluc~6n y la ccntrarrevolucl6n cstan
1

tan entrelaiadas, no son s61o los intelectuales ' en general"
quienes deben salir de sus torres de marfil; tambi~ID: deben
hacerlo los te6ricos marxlstas. Mar:rismo y libertad es una
contribucl6n bacia ese fin.

Raya Dunayevskaya
!90'.-1"19. ifcHexsoft
Detroit, Michiga."l
2 de dlciembre de 1975.

'NEWS & LETTERS

2832 East Grand Blvd. 11316
48211
Detroit, Michigan

Una de las tareiiS mils tirgentes para toner una. comprensi6n cabal de Ia sl!uacl6n cont01Dporinea es volver
a examinar Ia teoria marxlsta. Qulz&s ninguna otra teoria ha prevlsto con tanta precisi6n Ius tendenclas bastcas
do Ia socieda1 industrial en su etapa posterior; y, aparen·
temente, ninguna otra ha sacado concluslones tan inc~
rrectas de su anruisis. Si bien el deaarrollo econ6mlco y

politico del cap!tall•ril.o del siglo veinte acusa muchos de los
rasgos que Marx deriv6 de las contradicclones inherentes
al sistema, dichas contradlcclones no hicleron crisis en ,la

ctapa final; ·~a era del impcriallsmo" ha pres•nriado un
rcagrupamlento iilterconlinental perc tamjllen una estabi·
l!zaci6n iiltercontinental del mundo occidental, a pesar de
o a causa de una "pm:manente eeonornfa de gu~rra". Y
mientras Ia revolucl6n soclalista se fragu6 y se inici6 guia•
da por concepc!ones eJ;trictamente marrJstas, en: la sub-o
secuente construccl6n di!l socialinmo en la 6rbita coinunista
apcnas se detectan rasgos sus~tivoS de la idea macd.sta.
Sin embargo, para rcexaminar la teoda marxist&, no se
gana nada con seiialilr m:eramentC el _Cllntraste entre la
realidad y las 11predlcciones" marXistru;. En la medlda en_
que Ia noci6n del desarrollo del capltalismo maduro y
dela translci6n al socialismo fue elaborada per Marx y En·
gels cor..- antcrJorldad a la etapa en que su "verif~caci6n"
iue prcvista, pueU~ decirse que Ia teoria marxista implica
cicrtas prcdiccloncs. Pcro el caricter esenelal de esta teo-

ria nloga tal designaci6n. La !coria marxlsta es una intel'prolacicn do Ia historia y, bosada en esta interpretaci6n,
define Ia acci6n pollUca que, usando las posibU!dades his·
15
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Spedal introduction to Spanish edition of Marxism ontl FreetliJ/n ..

This special introduction gives me n:real pleasure

to write not just because of memories or lfexJeo, 19!17-38,
when I was there as Secretary to Leon Trotsky, bui
because of what that exciting historic periiXI docs l•1
muminate the world today. T.hus, President Cardenas
had·not only ,;ranted asylum to Leon Trotsky just when
he was being reviled by· Stalin in the grcatl!St Fro1me-up
Trials In history,-but WM, at the -same time, challenging
U.S.· imperialism by being the first to do away with
Am~riean domination o\'Cr Mexican oil. Above :,It In
those years towered the Spanish Rc\·oJution.
-~
GoinJe -still··curther back in history, Franll: Fanon,
in 1961, 'pointl.!d to the Spanish, ln their light against
Napoleon,· rediscovering. what the American yeomen.
militia used in their- struggie for Crecdom from Great
BritiJn~ They named. the partisans guerrillas:· The point
was· that the : cOntinullies and di.c;continullies Jn those
liberating stru~lc.s were Inseparable from an underJy.
:lng ·philosophy or liberation which lo'anon felt indlspen."
sable 'for the African Revolutions reshaPing the world.
0

0

"

...

THE UNITED·: S'X'ATES revolutionary intCilcctual
cannot "but be desirous of .:;bowing the other America
than th&t or .U.S. capitalism which Jms so unmitlgatf"d
an imperial record In L8Un America-whether that be
the Amerlcan·l\lexlcan War of -184648 which took away
So.. f!I'.!C!:· of )texico's land; or _the- occupall'ln of the

Panama Canal Zone which .U.S. imperialiSm to this day
dares rule "in perpetuity."; or the nco-fascist coup-in
Chile whiCh the Nixon Adminl:;t:-atlon, ever i!:ince J97D,
did -so mut>h to finance, arm and inSpire. The fact that
the Juterlm Repurt of the U.S. Senate Intelligence Com·
mh•~ion has finally revealed the haJTOwing details of
those da}·.s an~· now comes out'strongly-against assa.oisina~.
lion- does not keep it from· showing Jts own eapltallstle
class nature by being thoroughly ambivalent on attempts
to organize coups agt~inst a whole people. The-American
people can feel noUiing but loathing agalnst Ambassador
Korry, writing· to the Tetlring PP.:"slden,t Frci against
Prcsidenl·clcct AUcndc: ''Not a nut or bolt. wlll be
allowed to Teach ChiJe under Al!cndc • , • We !ihaU
do all within our power to condemn Chllc and the
Chileans to utmost privation _and poverty .•. "
The American Vf'Qp]c cannot but separate them·
!';e]\'es from such dcbumani1.cd impcl'iallsm, an'd are, at
this \"cry moment, Pressuring the ruling class agalh5t
Its continuation. Thereby they display greater solidarity
with the LaUn American people than with their own
gm•crnmcnt. The solidarity Which is most mt'aningful
is· exprl'sscd by TevolutiOnary intCJicctuals for whom
acts ot solidarity are inseparable from a philosophy of
liberation.

•

•

•

~tEXICO ALSO liAS memories for me after I broke

with Leon Trotsky at the lime or the 'iliUei-·StaUn Pact
when I could no longer foUow him in his espousal
or. the defense of RU$51• as a worker's state "though
de~:en~rate". I returned to the U.S._- to bo~a:ID· tbO· N· ·
se01rch and ·development ot my theory of •nussla aa a
slate-capitalist society and In IiM4 had the ·o'pportcinlty_:::.·
to· translate and. C:JCPQ!ie (In tbc America• F.colt-omhr
Review) -Stalin's revision or M'DTX'S law o[ .value; At Uie
'end t.f World War. II, I rCturned to Mexico .to meet·:Wllh ,Natalia Scdova. 'f.rotsky, to· whom I read_ the tinit-;_drart
of what, in a decade, finally- bccame·.··Milrdsii'._.~IDd
Freedom, of which this is l.he eighth edition>-,:~:.-:..:>_-,,.-__
When the ilrsl edition was completed ·in'l9S'l;~ thiS
work ended with the new pages or· freedom signalled by ·
the East European Revolutions· a~~:alnst- Ru~sl~n-~totau.
tarianism, and the Black Revolution In· Ute U.S," initiated
·by the Montgomery -Bus,· Boycott. When, in __the early
i960c;, the Slno·SoVict conflict e~ptcd •in ·'the-;_ open,-.. I
wrote· a. new- ChaJiter CXVII); '''fhe Challenge c.! ltfao
Tse-tung.'' The fig.Jeaf o(-:ltarxlst 'tcnninology·.can·· no·
longr.r. I maln,.ained, covl'r up. :the natit~nalbUc poUUcs·~
In the S~o·Soyiet connid and ·we must,_ instead; _:aik:
Cau there be war between two countrle,··caUlng 'them.
selves Cohl.'lunist:t What' :;oundcd ·'wild'', in -1968 ·has
very nearly bP.com~ a .cUche ever since-1\fao·rolled.out
the red carr;.:l f~~ NI_Xon, as T~ng is doing for. F~td
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toda)l (12·1·75), whUe lecturing him against "detente"
with Russia. ll would, indeed. be a sad eommentery oh
our age if eenuiDe revolutionaries slW. persbted ln
attaeblag themselves to 0111 at another of .the polea ~
the SlaoSoviet orbit, 11 if tbat dWered in claas nature
from U.S. imperlaUsm, instead or striking out on a truly
independent road of social revoluUoa,
.
.Revolu~ .do uot ariJe in the fullness or time for
the purpose or eatabllsbln& Tbe Chairman or 11 parly
machine, The Leader Maxlmua and partlla011t (part)'
monolitbl.sm) ire there to throttle t11e revolution, not
to release the enaUvlty as well as the energies or tbe
mUUons. Marxism Is eltber a tbeory of UberaUon or it
is nothing. lu thought aad In llfe, it lays the bAsis for
achieving a new human· dimension, without wbleb no
new society bas viabWl)',

•

•

•

WE UVE IN a "birth-time of hbtory and a ptriod

of tr~cn" l!l!eh, .~ eh~..r·!eterl:r.!d the Me In whicll.
Mzrx Uved. Only oun Is of truJy world-wide scope, and
begiu with the questlca: What happens afier the .-evolu·
tion that bas. so r.Jten ied to a traDSfonnaUon into
opposite! A task coafrollb our age: How can tbe movement fna UtMr7 meet the cbmllenge of tbe movement
from practice Whfcb aeeb a totallY Qt'W niaUonshlp Of
theory to practice so that It can reecmsti'llct 150tlety on
new, truly hurnaa begiMID3J! Just as MM"X bad to fight
the "vulgar CommuniLtlls" -of bis day who U1ougbt all
Ills of capitalism would be ovenome with the abolition
or private property, ·we ·must not fall Into the trap o!
mistaking Commuuism's "anti-capitalism", i.e. planned
eeonomy, far any otber tbi;D what it Is-the full logical
development ~ capitaUsm.itself into state-capitalism.
The unitY ·or theory ond praetlce that characterized
Marx's new continent of thought remains tbe vision that
can assure that:tbere wil be no further transformation
into opposite such as that whleb c::baracterited the transfllirmaUoo ci( RtmSia ·rrom '1. wetrker.s' state into a et.o.tecaplt.i.list sod~ty-, a.n4 whl~ pre:;eDttY tbret'teru; the Third
World. We .wbo· were wlfnmses to the missile uisis in
1962 and saw Cuba caught in the vise of,.the two su,uer·
pqwers aspiring for world domination know. that tbl! fate
o£ the world and. "the _rate of the misslles' in Cuba were
decided not by CliStro, but by Kennedy .and." Khrushchev.
The verY survival of elvlllzation demands ·the uprootln:t"
or the old iind the·e~ating of a new daS~~es.s society,

..

JUST AS, at the outbr11ak of World War I, the
Sfl:ond Intematloaal's betrayal o( tho proletariat and
vitliUon or Marxl!lm led Lenin. to return to the phUoo
aophlc f.'rl&lns or Marx In the HegeUan dlalecUc aa hit
theoreUe preperaUOII I« prolet.riln nvolutJo.o. 10 the
~borte4- revolution and the disutrous playlo,r with i'UeJ'-o
rllla warfsre in our era muat lead us to a , total re·
evaJuaUon or tbtt retaUonablp or theor)' to praetlce.
Leain";, retum to dialectics lakl the foundaUon for the
Great Divide in )Jarxlsm ('lief! Chapter X). It 1s there

we mUll begin.

.

Each eeneraUon m.eabs tbe ebaUans:e of the tlmea or
fades Into ob1Mon. No one ean be under the Wuslon that
oU\" epoeb marks the type or tumlng point In history
where history falls to tum. On the contrary. Preclaely
because of the poUUcal-pbUosopble maturity o! our age,
the movement these past two decades from praeUee tbat
is Itself a form of theory, we- can meet this challenge•
provided we 1t!lum to the Humanism o£ Maaism and
the new diafeeUes or liberation Lenin worked out on
the eve or 1917. on the level ol the new In cntr epoeh.
In our~ age or abso1ntes, when· revolution and counterrevolution are so Interlocked, it Js not only · the intelleduals "in .general" who must leave their ivory
towers: so, too, must the Marxist theoreticians. Marxllaa
and Freeaom is a eontribuUon toward that end.
nsya thl~ycvskaya
Detroll, MJeLI,aa
De<!ember, 1975

..
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THROUGH ALL the eight editions· of" Man:brn and
Freedom there bas beeli no change In Cithcr the content
or the· struelure. cif ..the Work based on .. the mOvement

/

l'

, from piadlee to Uieoty 'and ·a .new ..sOciety through 200
years or lndustrla1, political, lnte11ectual, 'historical developme.ot.-the liges:or revolution. U wou!d seem that its
UmeUn~ .tn.·the 1910's bas gaiaed n new urgency· because ol_tbe mer&Ing pa..sitlll for.phUosophy :rom a·new
generll:.iob-.of r,evolullonaries within each land,. the U.S.
inci!.Oded, .Wba~evu·the n'ason the capltallsUc UN ~hose
Mexico u &be pla'ee• to celebrate Intematlonal Women's
Year-P.Dd be ..tom.-aPart.bj.it-the faet i'fomalns that It
is symboUc·Of- both tbe 'l'blrd- World and the Womea•s
UberaUoa Movement u Reason as well as force.
Tbe pUsioa'fOr.~hUosopby that has.e·~e~ed 1n this
d.ecade,.os--agalaSt·the ISOO's when aetlvJsm In general
and ~ war :_in pa~eular C'elegated. theory to an
inconsequential. thin& that eould be pieked.up -~·en route",
has compelled ._even. a Re&Lt Debra)". tO· soinci second
thougbtl, Wbereits·bi liMrl'Debrsy rejeetC:d.-tbeory,as If
it were.DO lilor'O than "the vlee or·r:xe"cisslve-dellbera.
tlom.. -!a·fa~ _o(":'nillltarY foeos". tbat WOuld declde aH,
even as the. I;eader, llulmus would be'" aU, he ha~; jLaSt
now published· a· crittqUe ot IUs previous concepts wblcb
led to "sueS ciiUSteni.• Uritortunatelyr lia·. pft:s!nUy Wm·

.'

lng to Lonbill'' ~JIIGCe~iri>rta':~laleoUc of

nesaUvity'~bra"tJs;atteniptiD& quite "a"l8it:")'deduelng..
from the uatt;~·.ol ~ppoaltes··stut !'lDOthi!r;form of "mUI·
tary loCos~'. No :wOnder:, be. onCe agatn~ encb. up on a
metrY·KO-r:oW:d of tacUes~elevated to. atrategy.
·
Debray
learDed eVen less lro~ Lenin than from
Salvador Allende wbo, In analyling for him -the struulc
or the Latin Amerlean people agalrwt ·u:s;. imr)erloaalsm.
s1kl, "The. Uvln!;death of the people cannot continue,"
roneludlnt thlit ·"thO: liberation or Cbi1oa!l. energl~s"
would "rebuild tbe hatlon." Fortunately, D_ebray's paver·
ty o£ phiiOIQphy bl$ no prowess to invalidate Lenin's
. conrept or~th~ dl~eeUes of liberation,' rimeh· les11 to sub3tllute· a ._peuy~bciurg~ls ~ubJeetlvlsm Core .lhe objec:Uvc
~tlluation o£ our day that gavt! birth, to a Vl'rltablc passion oC philo!IOPhY. oR the part or the m89!11!1. It b tht!)'
who tefuse any lopgor to s~parate ·the tfelual llbaratlon
KlfUIU~l('i ·rro111 the, philoiiOJ'hY nf tibcr~Uon whlrh would
lay Uumncl\'r.o.• open.' Cor itnl nnoth~r- tmrJnl'lhcd rcvolu·
tlon, · ·
·'
;·
·

hi.s

--,;n;;;7Jc:bra)'~

1.11 Crlllque · dC~;

:Afil,c:;.· -i'

ar\d 11

(.1974, l'~rls) :md l'rl!;nn Writln!lli ( 1973, 1.o.mdun. 1
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